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COLLEGE J
STIlI. nîadiied claiîîî

S for senate recognition of
work o11 the JOURNAL- as
equivalent to a collegeJ ~ class, is one of the lega-
cies, I believe, whiclh each
incoming editor receivesfromn his l)redecessor in office. The

l)ersistenCe of the plea on the one haudand its equially steady rejection on theother, point to sonicwhat different es-tinmates of the value of college Jour-nalîsmn Howcver onerouîs the edi-tor miay filnd the \vork, the an-thorities, it is clear, class it ratheraniong college recreatioîîs, than amnig
College Stn(flies.

It is very Possible that college pa-pers in their inception, were less theresult of an iniperious need of utter-ance than of what the Germans caîl
sc/zwarinerei. liitatioîî and conven-
tion are quite hum-ai characteristics
froni whicli college, is scarcely mioreexempt than common life. The factthat one college had started a paper
would be sufficient reason for an-
other's going into the business also,
just as the more ambitions high
schools and collegiate institutes have
begun to copy the colleges. The
qluestion however is not what the col-

OURNALISM.

lege paper xvas iii its orîgîîî, but 'vhat
it can be nmade 11, the sequel.

To ulidCrstan(l the liOSSiilities ofCollege journalismn it -is necCessa1ry todistinguish the two minl funictions ofjournalisin, the collectionî of Ilexvs andthe shaî)ing ino a St a nd avl sefulforce, of that CII)icof vagu-ean
. .v 11119 crossliglts calleci public

Opinion1, an(l to no)te that tic modlern
IiewsI)apcr lias virtually abdicatecî thelatter ini fav,,r of the former funiction,
a1d 01n the formiation Of Op)inion hasalmnost ceased to have any dlirect in-fluence. The contrast between themodern great daily and its early pro-genitor is very striking. Indeed, thelatter wouild scarcely be consjdered anewspaper at ail by the enterprising
journalist of to-day. It coflsisted us-ually of four closely printed pageswithont cuts or Scare heads, and con-taining relatively little advertising
Inatter. Its news was carefully writ-
ten accounts of great events, things of
international or at least national imi-
portance. That sort of news which
Matthew Arnold calîs news for theservants' hall, in other Words gossip,personal or local: did 'lot appear, whiîe
its editorials, written often by men likeColeridge, and forrning a comparative-
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ly large proportion of the paper,
\vere wefi reasolied, weli writteu, often.
pro founidly philosophical discussions
of great questions. 'fhe spread of
popular education and the rapid
multiplication of rcaders who cared
less for quality than for quantity, con-
curring as tliey did witli better facili-
tics, postal and telegraphic, for the col-
lection of news, great improvernlents
in the printing press and consequex1t
lowering of the cost of newspaper pro-
duction, clianged the wliole character
of journalismn. Theni began the mod-
erni competition for niews, or "scoops
as they are called. The number of
things that were called news increas-
ed. The sense of proportion was lost.
Everything, however trifling, was con-
sidered worth printing, and the news-
paper finally becamewliat it is to-day, a
collection of gossip, both of the world
and of its own locality. In order tu
give importance to things of littie mo,-
meut, separate and conspicuous liead-
ings were introduced and thus items
follow one another, column after col-
umn, with no necessary connection
eitlier of subject or of time or place.
All restraints on sensationalismn, ex-
cept what the individual publisher
chose to exercise, disappeared, when
it was discovered that people would
read what they pretended to disap-

prove of. When the vilest sheets
were admitted to the best homes, the

publisher becarne indifferefit to what
the public thought of his paper, pro-
vided they continued to buy it. In
the meantime, as a result of the grow-
ing inability or unwilliflgness of news-
paper readers to, concentrate attention,
and of the fact that editorial writing

done hurriedly and at high pressure ine-

vitably tends to a superficial cockstire-
ness, leading articles had to become

short and siluart evei tu Ilippancy. If
this liad 'lot been sufficient to destroy
the weight and intluence of newspa-
per leaders, party and other affiliations
would have dune so. These were
soon seen tu be deterniined by business
considerations. Newspapers were
knownl to be subsidized by goverimfents
and rigged by capitaîists. It was observ-
ed tliat, if tliey no longer regarded the
subscriber tliey had a proper respect
for the advertiser, and offered no criti-
cism of anything in whidli lie was con-
cerned. Their patriotism, whicli
holds that in international affairs "the
side of your country mnust allers be
took," lias corne to be regarded as of
doubt fuI sincerity or utility, eveni the
head of the preseut jingo government
in Britain, Mr. Balfour, having to snub
the press sharply in his Guildliall
speech the other day for its liabitually
sensational treatmeut of international
questions. With tlie decline of
their direct and conscions influence
on public opinion, their indirect, uncon-
scious, and incessant influence lias imn-
mensely increased. They create the
intellectual medium in which fine
men ont of ten habitually live. Con-
stantly breathing an atmosphere of
frivolous gossip, sensation, exagger-
ation, initolerance, crude materialism
and flippant omniscience, the average
reader inevitably tends to be vulgar-
ized. He may flot respect the opin-
ions of lis paper, but its toue affects
him without lis knowing it. He is
snbdned to the medium lie reads iii and
it becomes increasingly dîfflcult for
him to believe that life lias any other
stand(ard than truculent success. In
that senlse the flewspaper may be sai(l
to have crystalized public opinion.
Those who mnay think this judgment
too severe should rereacl Mr. J. G. Wil-
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hison's tacit criticisrn of the Globe il,
giv 'ing his reasonis, tI-e other day, for
resigiliîg the înanaging editorship of
that paper:

"lu entering the field of independ-eut journalisili, 1 wiil be assocjated
xvithi 1\r. J. W. l'laveile. He xviii
supply the capital, aud ai the capital,
for the new venture. No mnoley will
corne from auy other source. It is the
uistinct aud cleariy expressed under-
stau(Iiilg that the paper to be acquired
or cstablislicd shall not be the organ of
any politicai party , or of auj, orgaiz-
cd intcrcst, and shahl bc absoiutely iii-
dependent of ail buisillcss and corpor-
ate eliterprises. The ouly objects i
view are frec aiid frauk discussion of
Public questious, iu uo spirit of hostii-
ity to any party, aud without regard tothe effccts upou any party to debate
Public questions oily upon publicgrounids, to further ini a sane, rationaiand practicai way ail movemneuts
which seem to miake for the public 1)et-termeut, aud, above ail thiuigs, Lot toemupioy the paper for the promiotion ofthe private interests of any indcividual
or group of inidividuals.'*
If Perhaps the abiest and fairest of
the provincial daliies alfords no free
field for intelligent and independent
discussion, what about the less inform-
ed, more thorough-going partisans?

It wouid be absurd, of course,' tosuggest that thle coliege paper shouid
step into the place left vacant, as I
have shown, by the daiiy newspaper-
the sifting and clarifying of public
opinion rather than the catering to
every diseased or mnistaken popular
impulse. That place is already occu-
pied by Publications of the type of the
New York Nation. And thougli there
is need for many more papers of the
same sort, the writers on college papers,
able young men as they often undoubt-
edly are, have flot yet the necessary ex-
perience of life to mnake their work ef-
fective with the larger public. To the

9
"la" who lias met the rough edge o
the worid the college journal article
Ilust iilevitably appear sornewhat je-
juue and doctrinaire thougli very effec-
tive within, its own more sympathetic
circle of readers. W'hat the collegc
paper may reasonably be expected to:
do is to refleet the higher moral and
spiritual striviugs of college life, asxvell as the fun andi camneraderie, to
proniote aniong the students a highilcvel of thouglit and sentiment, to en-
courage thc dcvclopunent of ail liter-
ary andl scîcutific talcnt amiong thcuî,
to furnish a linkl between those 'vho
arc uow at colcgc aud thc graduates
and alumniii who have gonc forth aud
thus iiltiniately to exert a poxvcrful lu-flueuce on the wider xvorld beyond
college walls.

No\w, as a Inatter of fact, the aver-
age college Journal l)crfornis this fmic-
tion rather ill. With, this article iu
view I have lookceî over quite a nuim-
ber of our exchitlges. The average col-
lege principal would not care, I should
thilik, to have the work of his institu-
tion judged by the paper put forth by
his students.. An outsider would neyer
guess from the contents of most college
papers that auy higli level of intellectu-
ai life was rnaintained at the institutions
from which they are issued. Reports
there are in abundance on this, that,
and the other society or social fumiction,
clever skits enougli, lots of higli spirit
and good-fellowship, plenty of buf-
foonry good in its place, grarrma
and syntax ail right, but scarceîy a
hint that at each university centre are
gathered together several hundreds of
enthusiatic students seeking, by dili-
gent study of the best that bas been
thought and done in the world, to ar-
rive at sonie
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"Schieme of life, its best miles and
riglit uises, the courage that gains,

Anjd the prul(dence that keeps what
mien strive for."

T wo notable exceptions are the ODx-
ford Magazinie, 1 )ublislied by the COx-
ford Union, corresponding to our Ai-
ni '\ater Society, and Sniiith College

I oiftllv, of Smnitb Coilege, Northafl'P-
ton, NlIass., an inistittntion for the high-
cr e(lIlcation of won-en, whose animlua
(Iramiatic performance, especiaily of
Shakespearean plays, lias corne to bc re-
gar(le( as an event in artistic and liter-
arv circles. the New York Nation
thinking each presenitatioii wvorthy
of special notice. IRepresenitiug as
tliese papers dIo, two O (ifferent e(ltica-
tional i(leals, ancienit and modlern, Etiro-
pean andl Anierîcani, masculine andl
femiine, they are in mnany respects
cornplementary. lu the former is
xvell reflected what bas corne to be re-
cognize(i as the Oxford manner-the
p)ower of seizing aîîd tersely presenting
the essentials of a thing (the essence
of the clever skit as well as of good
reporting), humor neyer degenerating
into vulgarity, nioderation in thouight
an(l sp)eech, breadth of view and bis-
toric p)ersp)ective, and a hiigh serlouis-
niess iii the treatmlent of great topies.
Tbe other shows more powers of
sv'nthesis aîul artistic creatioli than of

anialvsis and retiection. The original
verse, genre sketches and short stories

which iiake Upl tbe greater part of the
Monthly, show a literary quality, an
original creative power, very excep-
tiotial in college mnagazilles. A jour-
nial which combine(, the imerits of the
Oxford Magazine and Smnith College

MiVothly wvoul(l be ail ideal college

paper.
As to our owni JOURNAL,. I for my

part, do not care niuich for the pres-

eut forni. The original form, approx-
iinating to Varsity or the (Oxford
Mlagazine in size of page, gave a het-
ter (iisplay of contents, besides pre-
serving tbe continuiity ini appearance
betweeni earlier and later journals.
Nor do I (tite synipathize witb the
periodicai anxiety about the outsi(le
of the platter--cuits, cr-est, (Jualit\y of
cover paper, colore(i ink, and iliargin-
al (lecorationis This of course is a
matter of taste about whicli it is pro-
verbially uiseless to dispute. On the
whole the Oxford ýMagaziie's front
p)age, nine at tbe top. simple allegor-
ical figures represenitiug- mental and
plsicai ctulture henecatb, dlate, lirice
andl inber of issue inext, theni tbe
table of contents iii bold ty pe, and at
the hottonii, place andl publishier, is the
freest fromn false oriiaiîneiît, tbe man-
liest and most straightforward that 1
have seen. Witlb regard to contents,
1 remember a friendly exchange's coin-
nuent last winter that the journal was
too exclusiveiy local. Thie criticismi
was disputed by the editor, but 1
thouiglt it just and would have iiked
to a(l( -wîthouit variety. ' Taking a
copy at ranldomi \vhich happenie( to be
that for NI arcli. I th, 1 902, [ fouind
the twenty-five page of rea(ling mat-
ter thus distributed: lditorials, fotir
pages ; conitributions, before anîd after
tlie editorials. finie 7111(1 a baîf pages;
Ladies' 1epartmrent, t\,vo pa7ges; Mce(-
icai Notes, five and a quarter pagres;
Science, two aiid a hial f pages ;Ath-
les, page and tliree-(1 uarters. No
(lepartiielt (if IBook Reviews, 110 nuis-
ical or (lraniatic criticismn, thotîghi
clujbs of both sort flotirish iii the Col-
lege, andl stuidenits attendl the local
opera lise iii large ninhiler-s; no re-
ports of society dehates, tiot even those
of the muother Society mnder whose
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auspices the journal is issued. The
editorials consisteci Of two long arti-
cles and a couple Of editorjal notes.
The first was on the student volunteer
illissioîîary niovelilnt, aitogetiier too
long coiisiclering Ill proportion Of
uiniversitv stud(enlts1 iflterested il, it,
and that afiong the contributed arti-
cles was one 011 the saine topic. The
other was a seiiliterarv article, very
anîiniated anîd iliterestinig, oni Oh-

sevt ;I.. t hIl rinlk, blnt not prolie-
edn Mitorjal article at ail. Thle con,-

tiilinteil articles, <n the othier hiand,
were largelv\ e<itorjal, that is to sac,
r-eflective, il, illeir character, soie of
the titles heing iPost-graduate Sttudies,
The Chancellor's Latest Gift, The
UJniversity Question, The Students '
Volunteer Convention. Thiere was,
of course, nothing ini the shape of an
original storv or sketch such as \ve
filid, say, ili Snîlith, Colieýge Mnhv

I xas forcibly reîninde<î of the colil
Ienlt of an eminenelt l)rofessor of

Quenls, hini"Seif a mail of grcat aiid
finle rellective POwer, 1on a jeu d'espit
of lrofessor (Jlovers whose skili in
th at \vay, the former greatly adnîired:
W, are too, exclnsively reflective at

Queenl's; we are not Suifficiently creat-
ive." Now 1 think editorial articles
should corne first and deal with a great-
er variety of topics, topics of other than
rnerely uniliversity iliterest (quite possi-
ble within, preseuît lituits withi studied
compressioîî). Contrilîuted articles
shouid include nlot olily papers onl any
side of human înquiry, literary, scietitif-
ic, philosophie, historic or econlomic, but
also original verse, character sketches.
short stories, antI every effort should
be made to develop whatever latent tal-
ent of that kind we have amonig uls. A
department Of musical and dramatic
criticismr and one of book reviews

should be addeci even if the bool9s have
to be Purchased for review. Corres.
pondence should be invited andi oh-
tainied. L'nder the heading of Col-
leges coiil< Ije gatlhered ni) tliC iici\Vs (if
the differeuît facuilties inl orcer to Ijjjlý,
more rooni for contrihnted article, als
out1iied above, anti for brief rîît
of iiiteresting proceedings of anyv of
thie Societies-the \,,escuIapiaiI, tlle I ol-
iticai Science ClubI, ,nld especiialy tue
AImla Ma1;ter Society. It may iuiterest
jolnruuai rea(lers to see how well tIlc

)x ford i\ I agazine hits off the (iciates
of the ( )x ford Union, ais airead - ex-
plaine(i, sonîiexý-lat equlivalint Io ()ni-A2na ý\ [ater, an a<lditional interest
arlsing froni the fact that o11e of the
sp)eakers, I)r. l>arkin, is weli knlowilu
at Otneen's:

"J)r. (G. R. P arkini ex-Secretarj\,
Non C(.oilegiate ) , after- congrttîît<iuug lits fellow, coluntrvxman ( a \l r. Kv-lie, \V11 l)receded Dir. Parkini iupon)ltie spîeechî lie haid jinst (ieiiveredi de-liglite<l the .IlOUse xvîth reininiscelnces

of is owxn O xfordl days.' Need wefear the Materialisin which was saiîlto be rife when nien like Andrew Car-niegie antI Cecil Rhodes wcre types ofour millionaires ? L)r. [Parkin lam-enit-ccl the refusai of the average Ang-lo-Saxon to study ioclern languiages,and illnstrated his point with a deliiht-fnl story ( ?). He objecteci to thenarrow policy whichi would open thedloors of the University to onlv a sec-tion of students, and pleadeil for amore liberal view. Dr. Parkini de-serves, as he wili receive, the gratitudie
of the Union for sparing time among
bis many engagements for a visit to
the scene of his early triuimph5s, and
for the invigoratilig speech lie deliv-
ered.

"Mr. W. A. Moore (St. John's)
pleaded for Culture.. The Universi-
ties could not be ruade technical
schoois. Mr. Moore's eloquence
sounded a littie frigid, especialiy by
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comparison withi thc last two speeches,
buit he spoke well.

.*Mr. j .N. Dayfles (Miagdalen) con-
structed an elaborate analogy betxveen
blis opponients and Prio-Boers. Tri-
vialties pronounced witb purtentous
solemnity formed tbe substance of bis
speech.

"Mr. C. de B. Durand (Queen's)
pleaded for the lazy man wbo goes
from the UJniversity "not sucb an aw-
fnl fool" as bie cornes to it. Mr. Dur-
and miust beware of mere buffootlery.

M1/r. J. B. Payne (University)
quoted Plato, but is bardly a wortby
disciple."

0f course no editor, or staff of edi-
tors, witb their regular Collcge work
besides, can make a good paper witb-
out the loyal and gencrous support of
botb faculty and students, yet it is
surely to our advantage to have our
selves wortbily represented to sister
institutions and tbe outer world. And
now to get dbwn again wbere at first
1 did get up, 1 bave no authority to
promise the editor wbo may try to car-
ry out the above tremendous pro-
gramme, tbat practical journalism will
find a place eitber in the pass or bon-
or courses of tbe university.

J. MARSHIALL.

THE DRAMIATIC CLUB.

T H-E memlbers of te Dramatic
Club are again bard at woýrk.

Already "Twelftb Nigbt" bas been
gone ovcr at the regular meetings and
several students hiavc shown a distinct
faculty for acting. Tbe advantage
rests witb tbe ladies and parts cannot
be given to all who, deserve tbem.
Amongst tbe boys, bowever, consider-
able talent bas been sbowfl. It is
boped that a play will be fortbcoming
early in the New Year and the execui-
tive and players will (Io all iii tbeir

power to surpass all previOlt1 5 under-
takings. Tbe executive will gladly

give a chance to any one who feels ail
inclination for drarnatic work, anid
snich person or persotis will oblige the
management by nlotifying the secre-
tary of their willingniess to help.

THE MIUSICAL CLUBS.

T HE musical outlouiK for the sea-
son is Most encouraging. The

Clubs liave organized ini a most har-
mionious manner whicb we believe, iS
a consideration, for wbat could a Glee
Club or a Mandolin and Guitar Club
ever amount to without harmony?
The officials to whom bas been given
the responsibility of guarding the
clubs' interests are as follows:

M Xandolin and Guitar Club-Hon.
Pres., W. J. IPatterson, M.D.; Pres.,
E.M. DeLong; X'ice-Pres., R. Squires;
Sec.-Treas., H. D. tiorley.

Glee Club-Hon. Pres., Prof. Dyde;
Pres., W. A. Laveli; Vice-Pres., W.
D. Lowe; Sec.-Treas., Ford MeCul-
lougb; Committee, J. R. Watts, A. H.
Kennedy, J. L. LaBrosse, W. L.
Smythe.

Manager-W. A. Laveli.
These gentlemen are sboýwing their

appreciation of bonors bestowed by a
most cntbusiastic interest in tbeir res-
pective duties, witb tbe result that
practices are well and regularly at-
tcnded. The ilerry "Nat"5 is again
witbin the circle and bis magic wand
still produces its marvellous results.
Arrangements are being made by the
cnergetic manager for an extended
tour tbrougb tbe Eastern couinties ear-
ly in january, after wbjcb tbe clubs'
musical season will be brougbt to a
close witb the annual City concert.

Divinity to Registrar-Is tbe $2 ex-
tra registration fee this year to be used
for a ping-pong set for Divinity Hall'
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WIT1H this iinber, the JO(URNALJ
netiis to its istiai formi, and

again through its varions hieads ad-
tiresses itsei'f to its readers. A few
words then in our own behaif, may
not niow be out of place.

As we inoulit tupon the stage, for the
first time, and make onr bow, xve con-
fcss that xvc are jnst a littie nervus.
Su maniy eyes are upon us, and so
imntch is ex 1)ectC( tliat our spirits al-
inost sink. Ilnt xve mnist play our part
andi we hope to (Io it weil. Wc trust
that the JOURNAsL xviii continue to re-
i)resent the whole University life, andi
express its higlhcst spirit, andi that it

xviii aixvays ho a xvelcorfle visitor to oid
friends and to new.

\Ve are not ninaware that our duties

wili, for a tirne at icast. be rather ar-
dl.ot.is. We are ani enitireiy new staff,
andi our exilerjence iii thislleo of work
lias nut heen verv \vide. i>iit yct xvc

arc counfident that w\e \xviii lot he ioft

t<) ialbr alune. ý . an,ý loyal friends
standt hx reatiy tti assist Il,, andi xe

knloxx' they xviii îot fail xvhcnever
tileir hiell is nieededi WVc liave had

worthy predecessors, who have donce
inch to sînooth our path. To them
we are indebtcd, for they have heiped
nis in 0 t siliail way tu. inake thc JouRz-
NA.L tiOserving of the muist liberai pat-
ronage. We hope to fili thieir places
xvorthiiy, andi in the saine spirit con-
tinile their good wurk. Bu)it w~e mulist
not be content niereiy to lnark tinie ta
the pace aireadv set. WTc înnst ad-
vance and in sonie (iegrec add tii the
progress aireadv imade. Kinid rea(iOF,
of Qnccnei's, this is nut ur intcrest
alune )tit vonrs. Play youir part.

S )man v andi su extensive are the
S changes whichi ()nccni's hias re-

celtntiundergone that it is with diffi-
cuiitv ,wc are ableO to recugnîze it as tue
sanie oici home xve cnitcrcd a fcx vyears
ago. WTe cannot bunt 1)0 îleased with
the many eviciences of prosperitv about
us. Upon the campnis three stateiv
buildings have sucidenly sprnng liii
Another has heen begnni, and wo have
visions of more to follow. Queen's
hias at iast began to ievoiop hier ont-
\vartl forrn ini harrnunlv xvîth lier ever-
expanding life xithini, andi xv hope
that this may ho b)ut the foretaste of a
nch larger groxvth, niot onix in powv-

er and inflnence \vithin herseif, but in
lier sphere of nsefninjess il, imparting
sonmething of richness andi fervor to
the national life about hier.

Our former home, now bearing
marks of age, lias been tleserted Iv the
iarger nuimher uf its inhlahitants. Even
the ever-resticss birtîs fronm the upper-
înust flats hiave flownl, andi nux)v noune
bunt the hleating "limbs'' are heard
xvithin its uvalis. Thev ruanti ahunit il
the old pastuires, amiong the fotmntainis,
of hiaiiiivOt niernlries, iinchccked-
but shephierdlcss. Thecir fuid niav ho
humble; it mlav 'lot lie s0 grandi as the



mnausions adjoiniîlig but it is 1)01 witli-
(>tt a palig that 1110st of us have left it
for a flew abo(le. Ihose dingy xvalls
and squeaking loor-S Stili hoid a charmi
-stil] spea< their- Voliies All the

p)ast lies there, a11(l evCf ini the solitude
\vhîel lias nom, (Iisplaeed the trca(l of
mn-% feet, the buls> hum111 o f voices,
there is jov traue for' tlîe mlerory
10 (lWeill 111)0).

S() itls -ood fol, ' ti, llOt b l)e
llîOiii ii l ()f the pa-st. 'il ce is il
d angter tihiii a SOl(l \Vave of uma-
terial Iproslîer-itî\,(il lur hes uiL\ý lk
turu-ieîl. \\Ve mlusi 1e t rue to the 01(1
tradlitions. I t vere lietter that WC re-
nllaiuie( forever witbiu ouir former
cralill)edl quarters than tlîat we lose
0One iota of that spirit xvhich lias beeu
the sou] of ail the past deliop)iiclit.
If \ve arc to bc prophets of a still

grýlîter future for ()ee s, n mst hethat \ve feel prepare(l to lmake so)iic
fuirtiier tîemnîds uP otîs e Thîis
lias l)enl the secret of our past success,
auld e(Iuall -' îîiulst be indicativ7e of wvlat
the future lias 1i1i store.

\' EN at tis late dlate the JOURNAL[icaiîu<t forbear to take its first op-1)orttllitY of greeting the ciass of '06.\\,e welconîe vou not oully ta our halls,buit ta share' in the îuanv privilegeswhjcb we as students .enjoy. Nodoubt you have aiready received much
Wise COunsel in regard ta your work,perhaps so rnuch that it has in a meas-ure become wearisoîne. But even atthe risk of obtrudiug ourseives upon
Y~olu, We cannot resist the temptation tasay a few wards Whjclh rna lead t0 aXider interest in coilege life, and thiuseuable yaui ta get the best Queen's bas
to offef.

What we would particulariv im-press upan YaU is that your life in

,v'earsd to core \Vil1 be largely dicter-
înndby wîîat v u ina~ke it now. Ifyouir life lier, is' to be ulo \Vidler tîlanv'ou r books an-d classes \'ou xviii lia\,e

Coule short of the reai value of a Col-legec training. Yo 1 are ilever apt toge"t teoiîhe luuite(i spîlere of youroWni Selfisii ilitcrests, ali( the w'orild isnot i ikeiv to profit ulucli livou exsteîwce. ht is 11t, of cours xu u
te îlta îi to u1(eetfvt ie uecs.it\x

o< (-)(l iio )est wxork andt faitlifuI it-tend(ane~ of classes, lut Iiiere'\> tI) ni-(licate that it is possible for \ Ou 10tiiroti'gi x our Coiiege Course, aîîd tllattoo xvîth tîiiilii)eaclia>ie Stleeess,; au
-e, '4) Out into tîle world soi distorte(îin miuî< aud (i\arfed in spirit as to be(bite tifit for the ,;tleiitioti

5 life wbIiciîlies hefore vou.
'lie ob)jeet tlcu of a i rst i.ilot inlîceh> to l))odue oc tllît

lo~iCtizeuls-lieul ani W0voiiiuwho are- to e-Xert an inlec iu thexvorld I.et your cuiergies be direeted
towarîls this eli(l Your truc life is tobe foiuud, Iîox as ever, not iii the hiar-row circle of vour owîî self but in tîlexvider life about you. Corne out ofvourself tlîeî, all( join inî tîle mlerrxthrong. Put vx'or shoulder to thexvheel, aîîd nuake our littie warlcl roillrouil ; n.'.'here are varions sacietieswbicb viii xvelcome vou. Joi iii tleirdeiiberatioîs, take a stanîd on ail inu-
lportant questions and make vour ideasfeit. The 'y wiii 'lot 0111Y be of service
bt you are developing your siuiewsfor the areula of life. Take ail inîter-
est as far as possible iiî ail that is go-iuig, an about von, and give JOl liber-ai support wlienever i *t i5 iledd Do'lot shriîk fronm ser viug9 on a commnit-
tee. B'e xviliuig to Cliifl to the top ofthe decoration iadder, auîd even if 'JotiCIa fail down head first and wake up a

QUEJZN'S UNI VERSITY J()TT!,>,TAT
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few hours later witb a black eye, your

arm in a sling, and a feeling of wonder
as to xvhat it ail meaîis, remnember that
ail this bias a patrt to play ini yrour col-
lege training anîd that \,ou must attri-

bute no hiame to the fair gitardianis
whomi iast voil sa\\ heiow. 1 t was al

(due to the imsterious force of attrac-

tion, andl von Nvill kîîow soinethiig
more of its wonderfui powver later, es-

peciaily if you are a regular attendant
at the Levana tea.

Ilt is nlot our purpose furtlber to ad-

vise youi, as 10 ail that N'ou shouid (Io

von <eitf vourseives w ith the whole

college life. ( ;r;isi eage~rly aftcr the

i)est that cach andl every sphere bas
for von andl infuse it lino yonr own
nature. Permnit vourjseIf to becomne ina-
buLed with the truc coliege spirit, and
when vou, go ont from here, you wili
(10 oIà Queen's honor, and Qucen 's
\,l libe proudc of you.

T 11 IERE can lîe little doubt that the
mnigration of the ladies bias îlot

met with that degree of satisfaction
wbich nlight bave been e.xpected.

'l'le Divinities came back full of hope

of alwavs beîng necar the cheerfuli hum,

of voices, andi of beiiig able to catch
fr-ý(elet glimîlses of those fairy forms

ilitting( abotit the halls. BuIt now

they go about witb do\vncast conteîî-

ances. Tbev commence one with thîe

other and be moan ther ioss. Al-d truly

it miust be most disappoi1ltî1g for the-n

to sec the roomis which they iioped to

se le(ijcate(i as sacredtl 1 the l)resence

of the mieek Levana inoUse, tîow re-

signied to be the future habitation of

the iuitutore(l geîîeratioil of fish, frogs,

tnrties andI toatis.
Nor dots the change sCCfll to have

l)rouglit alny wonderful happincss to

the ladies. It îvas flot without sighs,
intersperscd with maniv misgivings,
that they gathered togetiler their rugs,
draperies, china ctops and dishipans,
lcft the fair visions of a mnanse behind,
andl wended their xvav to the new Arts
l)tliIling, trudged up three flighits of
stairs, and pausc(l breathless at the
door of a class-roomn, onlv to explain,
after power of speech had sufflcieîitlv
returned, 'What noble <,generositN\
Ail this for the girls 1"

Nowv, the editor is neither a Divinitv,
andi thus anxions to adci balin to bis
nj ured feelings, nor does lie wish to

pose as anly special champion of the
ladlies, but deenms the matter at hand
to lie worthy of a fair andi impartial
consi(letatioil.

[t is îlot our pur-pose to reflect in the
least upon the board of management,
in their actions. Their intentions have
been always good. It was first pro-
posed to, fit up a rooin ini the 01(1 Arts
building for the Levana, but it was
fouind afterwards that the present a(c-
commodation for teaching tiiologyv \vas
enitireix înadeqmiate, and that it xvoulti
he necessar.y to set aside the rons or-
igînally inten(lc( for the ladlies, for
this department. \oreover, it was re-
cognized that it \vouild be most unsatis-
factory for the girls to have their
classes ail in onie building and their
hea(iquarters in another, not to spcak
of the fact that it was feared that the
proximîtx' of the girls to I)ivinitv Hall
might to a considerabie extent ( letract
fromn the sttilioIisness and sobrietv of
that aiic'ient ins5tittion. The resuit
wvas that it was decided the Levana
roomn itist be in the new Arts bulild-
inlg. Butt wbere ? This was the ques-
tionî. After Sorne hunting about hy
the girls ani the sending of a deputa-
tion to interview one of the members
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Of the Senate, which we regret to say,
was none too kindly received, one of
the Professors offered tO give up his
roin, to thce girls and take a much
sniller orle for his own uise_ We can-
not but commiend the generosity of this
Professor in his action, but we feel, as
it is certain the girls feel also, that
they have flot yct been adequately pro-
vided for.

If mani is both a rationai andc a su-
c 'al anim'ai, ami au\lx He of demarca-

0i11 is to lîe draxvu betxvcil hIe n
tural eiduxviients of the sexes, it imust
appear that the maie sex must be dis-
tinguished speciaily by their rational
ity, and the femiale by their sociality.
If this is true-anci we believe the ar-
gurnent, open to serions objection as it
undoubtedly Wonild be tinder a normal
state of affairs, \viii be accepte(i by
even the ladies ,u hsisac-îi

buxs oghîto be reasonabie enuongh
10 observe that the girls should be af-
forded tle best Possible envirununeuit
for deveiupung their social tendlencies.
-Nuw, at the presellt tirne the boys'
reading roomn uccupies less liban haîf
the space assigned to themi for that
Purpose, while the room set aside forthe girls mus$t Of necessity serve as a
keading Room, Levana Room, sitting
roorn, kitchen and panry-all ini one.
But the boys say that they intend to
furnish Up their large room, put ini a
fire-place, easy chairs, and other lux-
unionis furniture, and have a palace ail
to tiiemselves. But surely this seerns
to be toO effemninate for the sturdy
yotuths of QUeen's, whose place is
rather 0o1 the camnpts. And it is too
selfish, on their Part while yet their sis-
ters wvho depenci s0 much for their re-
creation u'pon the hours they spend to-
gether in the Levauîa rooni, are hutd-
(Iled up together, afraid -to iluove lest

they disturb sorneone below, so as to
mnake life quite unbearabie.

We thinkc theui that it should appeai
tu every fair-minded student of
Q ueen's that the Levana should ne-
ceive our mnosî, careful consideration.
The girls of necessity are clenied many
of the priviieges which the boys enjoy.
Thiey are denîed the privileges of the
camipus, the floor of the Aima Mater,
andi the fascination of the "parade,"
the 'I)leacliers' and the "gods." We
should tlîeu exert our inîfluence~ that
they at least be provided xvith a rooun
large enough for ail the departu-jetîts
of their lîfe-one which they may fit
up andc decorate in accordance with
thieir own ideais and tastes, and xvhich
they mnay cail xvith pnide their home.
Then they wiil be able to conun(ct their
Meetings, receptjouis an(i uther social
funictions \vithout any risk of disar-
ranging tiheir natural benignity of teni-
l)erarnent, and xve will accept their
lhîspitaiîy at the Levana tea, and] bc
so pieased with the dlecorations, the
cozy corners, and the general sur-
rounidings, that we wiil be able to ap-
1)reciate much better than ever beforethe good things which they have pro-
vided for us, and neyer even notice
the steady advance in the pnice of can-
dies.

T HE JoUltNAL almost shed tears on
accouint of not being able to at-

tend the first "at-home" given by the
Ladies' Residence. We were awftull
lisappointed, for xve thought of the in1-

spiration we rmîgbt have received to
begin our editoriai xvork. But there
is littie use of lamnenting over our mis-
fortune. We are 'lo an Ariel and
cannot be everywhere. We feit 'that
our presence was deunancîed at the an-
nuai sports, and ruluch as our minç
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wandered elsewhere, we forced our-
selves thither. Arrivinig at the grounds
and giancing at the grandstand we
wcre further dejected, for we realized
that not a Residence girl could lie there
that day. How mnuch their suuny
smiles xvere missed by the sturdy
x ,ouths l)elo\v wlio spe(l on liglit foot.
liuirled )oliderotls xxeights, and dicl
the pole vatilt act, we wiil neyer know,
but we must con fess that we feit
gloomny ahl the afternoon. As the
games could flot lie postponed there
xvas no0 way of remiedying the inatter
this ycar, but uve trust that hcereafter
the Senate before scttîug aside a day
for the aniual sports or aux' othcr imi
portant coliege functioîi, xviii colisult
witli the Residence, and ascertailn the
(date of their ",at-home" so that tlie
two will not again confiict. Anotlier
sucli disappointment we couid not
endure.

AS the time is fast approaching
wlien Queen's must de fend the

inter-university deliating champion-
slip, a xvord anient debating initerests
miay not lie ont of place here.

During last session txVo successful
,contests won the chamipionship for
Queen's. It is noxv our (luty to, put
forth a manful effort to hold wliat we
have. We are responsible for oflly
one debate this year, and oîir competi-
tor is Varsity, winner of the recent
contest xvitli M.,cGill. We have met
Varsity on the ice, on the camipuls, and
on the platformi; and we lhave always
foinid lier representatives foemeîî
xvorthy of our steel. We inust se
theil that ini meeting thiem on this de-
bate we are loyal to our colours.

ILast year Queen's xvon at home and
abroad, dcfcating Varsitv in Kingston,
andl McGill il, Molitreal. Thîis vear

we have to defend our laureis before
a Kingston audience. At present
writing our representatives have flot
been selected. The debating commit-
tee, liowever, are very hopefuil of filid-
ing the right men; and we are sure
that when once a choice lias been made
the men so honoured xviii receive the
entlitisiastic support of every student.
The debate wili involve a sacrifice on
the part of those who undertake it,
but there xviii be compenTsations. And
il any case, who wouid flot sacrifice
soinething for the naine and fame of
bis Aima Mater, "good 01(1 Queniis ?"

Speaking of the relative value of
(lcbatiug, it is l)Crhaps olily fair to say
that it sliouid rank higli among inter-
umiversity com petitions. Hockey andl
rugby afford opportuniities for nmaking
trial of our strength and skill,
speed, and endurance, on the physicai
sicle. They aiso tend to, the develop-
ment of self-control, self-reliance, and
quickness and accuracy of judgment;
and thus, in their proper sphere, hoc-
key and rugby aid in the realizatioli
of the old classical ideal, Mens sana it
cor'Pore sano. More miglit lie said on
the si(IC of these royal sports, but thexr
nee(l no furtlier advocacv. We onlv
xvisli to urge a littie the dlaims of de-
bating. In the American Universities
the most elaborate mneans are taken
to bring ont the very best debating tal-
ent; and the inter-university contests
arouse intense and widespread inter-
est. Jncidentaily the students receive
lunch valtiable practice; and the result
'is, that graduates Of the'se institutions
arc as a mile very capable speakers.
Most students have mninds fairlv well
furnished with ideas; but the t'rouble
xvith man 'v is that these ideas take to
themnselves wings at the verv finie
xvhen they are Most nleeded. There
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isProbably 1n0 better discipline than
(lCbating for trainling Ofleselç to keep
fast hoî(1 of these fugutjv, resources.
H acon declared that reading makes a
fu~ll ulan, w~ritiilg ait exact man, and
speaking a ready man; and to be ready
is the main thiug, for second thoughts
often corne too late. Debating is also
an excellent training in self-control.
To lose on1C's teniper in a delîate is to
lose the dclbate as well. To allow a
xittîcisîn or nhiisrel)rcseiitatioil, or even
a, strong argýuînciît to staîuipc(l one is
equally fatal. The dlebater, therefore,
mnUst coutrol hiniseif, just as a suc-
cessful hockeyist or rugby plaver must
control hirnself; and along, with self-
control will go courage, a very ne-
cessary quality in these strentnous
times if a man is to make any strong
impression or carry hiniself wvith dis-
tilnetion.

Aniapart from the îndîIvi(ilîal ben-
efit to he deriveti f rom debating there
is the coîîsideratioiî of University in-
terests referrecl to above. There i's no
better indicationi of the work Qucen's
is doing than a clean, car-cut, well-
organized address before a public aud-
ience. Our training here--iiî fact
ail that Ie are as Queen's men,
shows itself in a debating contest. To
lose a series of debates, or to show the
white feather when Varsity or McGiil
throws down the gauge would prob-
al)ly be more to our discredit than to
fail in~ hockey and rugby. The true
geuinus of the University caniiot be
fully expressed if Ie neglect to show
what we are on the îiterary and scien-
tific side.

There is, Of course, in ail inter-Uni-
versity com1petitions, the danger of
over-er'nphasizùlig the importance of
winning. The late Principal aiways
urged the mnen tO win; toid theni lie ex-

pected them to win; but he did not for-
get to add that he would still be proud
of therm if they met with honourable
defeat. There is honourable defeat
ai-d there is ignomiiîious defeat. The
latter cannot happen if we are trueQ ueen's me". And when honourable
defeat overtakes us, as it sometimes
bas in the past, we have not iost thetraining involved ; we bave oniy beu
getting ready to \vin anotheýr day.

We Ilipe thc approaching Queens-
\'arsity debate will receive the moral
support it deserves, and that no
Oueen's man will be absent fron the
audience when our representatives
meet the debaters from Toronto.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The JOURNA\L hopes sooln to over-

take the news of the Universitv, and
ere long to make tip for the delay
\vhich has of necessity been occasion-
ed bY the pulicationî of the -Memnorial
iiber as the first issue.

Queen's heartily cougratulates old
McGill on ber well-earxîe( anti iuch-
deserved Senior Rugby championship,
and hopes that McGiîî rnay have the
pleasure of reciprocating-next year.

It's coming, boys, ifs alînost here,
It's corning, girls-the Song BIook.

Dr. Jordan's new book-, "Pro phct;t
idjeas a.nd ideals," bas appeared on the
scetie, and is making many friends ou1
ail sides. We hope to say sonething
more of it in a later issue.

The proceeds Of thec "Levana Tea"
are said to bave b)en Most gratifying.
It is stated offlcially that frorn the
candv tahles alone the suini of twenty-
five dollars was realized. Of this
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amount a conservative estimate gives
about twenty-four dollars, sixty-seven
and a fraction cents clear profit. It
is now ini order for sorne of our enter-
prising large candy consurners to agi-
tate for a candy order department ifl
connection witb the one proposed for
books.

Tbe JOURNAL notes with picastire
the success wbich bas attencled the
publication of the Quarterly in its en]-

larged and improved form. The first
two numbers bave been prepared un-
der the direction of Professor Shortt,
assisted bv Prof. John i\Marshall, and
it is gratifying to knoxv that their la-
hors bave been so widelv appreciated.
The" Current Events" of Prof. Shortt
and bis article on "Responsible Gov-
erument" have been an object of spe-
cial commendation. Speaking oi t.-
latter, tbe Mon treal Star says : "There
are few men better versed in Canad-
ian history than Prof. Shortt, or bet-
ter fitted by learning ai-d mental
breadtb to deal with its problems in a
juclicial and liberal spirit. His article
is a valuable contribution to the dis-
cussion of a mi-ost interesting question,
and we trust it will be widely read.
it will bave the effect, we are persuad-
ed, of dissipating many prejudices, and
above ail the prejudice whicb identi-
fies the Home Governrment with an il-
liberal policy on tbe treatment of this
country in the period preceding tbe
formai establishmnent of wbat is now
known as 'Responsible Government.'"

TPhe next number of tbe Quarterlvi
is being edited by Professor Mac-
naugbton, and we are assured that it
will menit a bearty receptiOn.

With thi,; issue tbe present e(litor-
in-chief reluictantly lays aside his pen.

Duties, unexpectediy increased in an-
other spbere, have rendered sucb an
action uinavoidable. There is goo(l
reason to believe that the recomrnend-
ations made to fill the vacancies on the
staff xviii be most acceptable to ail in-
terested in the welfare of the JOURNAL,
as also the proposal to add an asso-
ciate editor to share in the now too
onerous duties of the editor-in-chief.
The present editor cannot however re-
tire without acknowiedging the kind
consideration and treatment he has re-
ceive1 in bis work, at the hands of
l)rofessors and student., alike, the gen-
erous support of tbe staff, and the
courtesy he bas been shown by the of-
ficiais in the printing office of the Brit-
ishi Whig. His one hope is that the
student body will bestir tbemseives a
littie, and corne more generousiv to
the assistance of the JOURNAL, so that
this most important department may
advance in accordance with the higb-
est ideals and become a stiil more po-
tent factor in irnparting colour and
tone to our college life.

THE VICE-PRINCIPAL.

W E wish to avail ourselves of the
opportunity afforded us in

these columns of giving some expres-
sions to the deep feelings of sympathy
and( anxiety arouse(l arng the stu-
dents and professors of the University
by the recent illness of our Vice-Prin-
cipal, Dr. Watson. Upon the death
of our late Principal in May, Dr. Wat-
son at once unclertook the ardtîous dti-
ties that fell to bis lot as Vice-Princi-
pal, with the same firmness of resolu-
tion that bas always cbaracterized bis
work. But few, if anv, can form any
estimate of the strain and burden of
the position asstimed. Difficuit at ail]
times, it was in this case rendered



doubly clifficuit by the Peculiarity of
the attenîdanît ci rcumnstances.

The late Principal, with hi, remark-
ab)le administrative Powers, had manî-
aged the practical affairs of the Uni-
versity alnmvst alotie, so that many of
the details of the compljcated business
were known only to himself. This
greatly increased the (lifficulties of the
successor to tie work. He bad flot
011l\ to uil(lertake the burden j ust laidl
dowvn, but had iii adldition the even
(rreater task of discovering and hecomi
î*1îg ac(juaintc(l With the inuluniierable
fiilîuiitiac wvhiclb wenlt to constituite that
blir(leî. This, too, at a time the muost
conillcate(l perhaps, in the history of
the institution, when so many addi-tional buildings were in process oferection, with ail the confusion andworry attendant uipon sucb a time oftransition and expansion.

On the other hand, while bis nameas a leader of modern thought, carricd
authority xvîtl it whcrcver it wasknown, only the few who kiîew himimore intimately, were awarc of theenergy and power of concentrationî
with which bie worked at the privatetask allotted to himn by nature and fol-lowed by choice. In the sphere ofPhilosophy hie bas long laboured withthat industry and patience that canarise only fromn the consciousness thatonce's field of labour lies within thesphere of the permanent, that the workdjonce is not for a day only, but for eter-nlity. In a special sense, "éto justifythe ways of God to man" had becomebis end in life. lie bas long applied
himself to this labour with undivided
energy and bas already acconiPlished
much. But bis work was Stil unfin-isbcd and was stili being pursued with
undîminisbed vigour and streflUous-
ness of purpose, wben hie was sudden..
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'y called upon to undertake a work so
widely different froni his own.

We can ilow see the double strainthat Was laid uponi hini; called away
o11 the Oue hand, as lie w'as, from thework xvbich hady 10ong silice become apart of bimiseîf and in which alonle laythe l'ope, or shall we rather say, cer-tainty, of accomplisîîing somethîig
Permnanenît; and on the other hand,summiioned te what was practicalîy theleadership of the Uiniversity at a time
of changec and expansion in every dir-ection. Under these circunistaîîccs
we cati sec that what fell like a sbockuponi the studeuts and professors ofthe University in the announicement ofDr. Watson's serious illncss in Qeto-ber, can be traced to causes that mustbave taxcd to the uttcrniost thestrength of the strongest. Thus alsowc cati undcrstaiîd the dccp feelingsof syrnpathy and anxicty rnanifcsted

0on ail sides anmong both students andprofessors, for our Vice-Prinicipal, andthe frcquency of the inquiries as towliat word has been received from him
f romr across the sea.

To tbese inquiries we are glad to, beable to reply bere that the reports ai-ready received are of tbe most favour-able kind. Dr. Watson steadily im-proved from tbe tirne lie left Canadian
soul. and was almost fully bimself
agaîn whcn lie landed in Liverpool.
So we bave every bepe tbat within acornparatively sbort timne lie will baveregained ail bis usual strengtb andVigour and that ere long we shahl weî-corne bim back agairi to bis old posi-
tion.

Arnong the students, even tbose wbotook only the Sr. Pbilosophy cîasswere impressed with the penetration
a-id power of bis thougit, but perbaps
only those who COntinued their stu.
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dies witli him jutothe honour work
learlied ta feel the full force of the in-
spiration that cornes from a teacher
who deals at first hand with the prob-
lems of life. As we sat in his class
from day ta day we feit that what lie
said lie knewu from the necessity of lis-
own thought and life, so .that, when
the lectuire was over, we left the roomT
with the conviction that lie spoke not
liv leresay or at second liand, but as
one having auithority. We hope that
for many a day yet lie may still sit ini
the professorial chair and teach with
ever increasing influence ai-d power;
while in the quiet seclusion of Nis
study the xvork that lias been so un-
tirnely interrupted will lie resuimed
again with even accelerated impetuis
and( pursuiec to its hiappy completion.

THE ACTING PRINCIPAL.

Prof. Dupuis lias been Acting-Prin-
cipal of the Uiniversity since the de-
parture of tlie 'Vice-Principal. No
mian lias a keener insight, into, the bus-
iness affairs of the University, nor a
more profound syrnpatliy with its aims
and purpose than Prof. Dupuis. AI-
nmost four decades ago le first became
initirnately acquainted witl Queen's.
He sliared lier struggles in the days
wlien she needed just sucli men ta
keep lier afloat; and later on lie lias
also sliared lier triunmplis. lis strong
judgrnent at lic Council board, his na-
tive sympathy with studelits in tlie
class-room, and his inspiriflg entlius-
iasm for honiesty of thouglit have left
the open inipress of lis persoflality on
the life and work of the University.
As an autlior and teacher lie lias ini-

spired originality and saneless in
mathematical teadhing; and especiaily
in tlie une of Synthetjc Geomnetry lie
lias doue rntch to break tl) the com-

rmatil slavisli adherence ta traditional
treatises. H-e is characteristic ini bis
enorrnous capacity for xvork, ai-d al-
thlîogh alrea(ly engaged in iiluies too
varie(I and many for iost men, lie lias
been Perfarming the additional duties
of Principal.

PROF. BARNARD'S AD)DRESS.S OMIE weeks ago I received a let-
ter from Dr. A. S. Mitchell, of

Columbia College, a stauncli friend
and distiniguished graduate of
Q)ueen*s, enquiring as to wlietler w
would like ta have a lecture frorn
Prof. Barnard, who was coming ta
New York ta deliver a lecture, and
thence going ta Montreal for the saine
purpose. He moreover stated that
Professor Barnard, wlo was his inti-
mate friend, was quite willing, if not
anxious, to stop over at Kingston, ini
order ta see where and under wlior
Dr. Mitcliell stndied. The question
admitted of only one reasoniable ans-
wer. We would ail be exceedingly
happy ta have the distinguished as'-
tronarner amongst us. Accordingîy,
Professor Blarnard arrived in the city
on the noon train of Saturday, Nov.
Sth and became for the dime my guest.
After dinner 1 accompanied himi
tliroughi the different University build-
ings, painting ont sucli things as 1
thouglit would particularly interest
him. He was mudli impressed with
wliat lie saw, and especialîy witli the
idea of so large and complete a Uni-
versity in sa small a place. But as-
tronorner like, the things in which lie
took the most vivi(l interest were two
astronomical dlocks whicli I have in
mny hanse, and a large orrery in the
Meclianical Laboratory whichi was
buit last winter, and whicli, aithouigl
flot quîite finished, is iii 1)racticl

working order.



11, the evening Professor Barnard
gave Iijs lectuire to a large and appre-
ciative audience, which spoke well for
t'le intelligence Of thie City, and which
to the lecturer himiself must have seemi-
cd quite characteristic Of a Uiniversity
Centre.

The lecture, which was upon nebu-
lae and nebular theory, was fully illus-
trated by means of the electric Ian-
terii. Professor Barnard bas for
vears beenl working with the two
greatest telescopes ini the world; at
first with thc large .ic< telescope in
the observatory situated on Mouint
I-ianhiltoil in Californiia ; and silice the
completion of the greater Yerkes tele-
scope, in the Yerkes observatory of
Williams Bay, in Wisconsin, this ob-servatory forming the observational
part of the Astronomical department
of Chicago University.

The Professor has thtis the mecans ofdoing a great work, and a kind of workwxhicli, on accouint of the enori-otîs ex-
pense of the requirents, cati be donein onlly a few places iii the world. o~fcourse, then, in the photographs ofthe nebulae we expected to sec some-thing very much superjor to the pic-tures illustratiing the subject in bookson Astronomy. But the reality sur-passed the Most sanguine expectations,
for the photographie representations
were grand beyond description.

Bits of the milky way camne out 'nthat profusion of grandeur that dis-tinguishes this ancient highway.of thegods. Jiere are nebulous stars, where
each tiny point is surrounded by itshalo of fire-rnist. there the lumînous
nebulosity strearus away ini r ays or
takes on the formn of whorls, or again
becomes corrugated and wavy, like
wreaths of white srnoke floating in astill atmosphere. During the course
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of the lectures about ail the recogniz_
able k*ind(s of nebul:ae were cxhibited;
diffused and irregular nebular masses
covering exten~sive regions of the sur-face of the sky, containing here andthere holes of intenise darkncss through
which" we can look into, the infinitespace beyond;- spiral nebulae, in xvhichthe nebular inatter takes on a distinct-
ly spiral conformation, as if in the actof a slow rotation about its own mrass-centre; ring niebulae, presenting thenm-
selves as More or less sllarply-marked
and (list"ict rinç-s of nebular cloud forwhose formi it is difficuit to advance
any physical reason; star nebulae, inwhich the condensation at the centre,has proceeded so far as to give rise tothe appearance of a solid body or hazilydefincd star; twin nebulae, ilu whjchtwo nebulac situate1 SO î'ar together
as to be \vitl'in oiie another's attractiveinfluence are presutnably revolving
about each other, with other forms too
nlurnerous to give iii detail.

'l'le lecturer pointeci ont that, iugeeral, the revclatio,îs of the spectro-
scope were quite trustworthy ln dis-tinguishing betweenl nebulae and thecon densed star clusters so, distant thatthe combined light of myriads of starsproduce only a faint, hazy luminosity,inasmucli as the star ciuster gives aspectrum crossed by dark.lines, wherea truc nebula gives a spectrumn con-
sisting mostly or altogether of bright
lines.

But he exhibited one object, thegreat nebula of Andromeda lu which
the spectrum is SO peculiar that no re-hiable information is given by it, andSo the truc nature of thjs so-calîed neb-
nIa is not understood.

The lecttirer did flot enter veryfully into the consideration of nebular
theories, and quite properly so His

QUIiEN'S UNVIVE.RSII,_ J()ITP>AAJ
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lecture was of good length as it was
and the theories which have been ad-
vanced ta accouait for the nature of the
nebulae, as drawn from the manifest-
ations in the télescope and spectro-
scope, are altogether tao complex, and
require too much knowledge of the
mare abstruse parts of physics, ta be
adapted ta a genieral audience.

Besides, the Prafessor's life work

bas been observing and not theorizing,
and from some things which hie said
one would infer that his mind is prac-
tical rather than speculative, and that
theory dues nat hold a very prominent
place in his field of operation. But,
of course, some men must spend the
main portion of their time observing
and acquiring facts, and others must
weave these facts into theories. Both
have their places in the great field of
science, arid bath are necessary ta its
advancement.

No intelligent and contemplative
persan could listen ta the lecturer and
follow him in his description of the
views presented, without the convic-
tion that the outlying space, which
surrounds us on every side, is wonder-
fui in the richness and depth of its

mysteries.
For some reason the lîglit from neb-

ulouismatter is highly actinic, or richly
endowed with the rays which Most

readily affect the photographer's plate.
As a consequence nebulae are more
easily photographed than seen; and
hundreds of nebulae which are totally
incapable of makiîig any impression
on the human eye,' have been trans-
ferred ta, the sensitive plate.

And thence it cames abolit that in-

stead of these abjects being sparsely

scattered here and there as was once
thought, whole tracts of the heavens
are seen, by the ilntermediate process
of the phatograph, ta glowv xith the

diluted, faint and waveriflg sheel, of
niebulous matter. 1-1I0w woniderful
would be the beauties of the skies if
onlly aur eyes were so attuned as tu
respond ta the higher actiflic rays of
the spectrum.

Again, no one with any considera-
tion cai fail to be impressed wîth the
boldniess of the human mmid ini con-

ceiving the construction of such vast
telescopes which bring ta aur visionl

abjects s0 far distant that light, with
its rapid movement of 182,000 miles a
second, would be 300 years in travers-
mng the space intervening betweeni
them, and this littie earth, and with the
power and delicacy of the hand that
can put ýsucli ideas inta material farm.

Moreover, in photagraphing the
heavens the telescope must be kept in
such adjustment that the image of a
star may fali exactly at the samne spat
an the plate for hours at a time. To
devise and construct a piece of mech-
anism which wlil mave a telescope
over 60 feet long, and weighinig naniy
tons, with a smoothness and a uniform-
ity which rivais the motion of the earth
on its diurnal axis, miglit well stagger
the most expert mechanician. And yet
it lias been done, and, as we saw the
other niglit, the great telescopes, at
bath the Lick and the Yerkes observ-
atonies have fulfilled every expecta-
tion, and given us views of the hea-
yens whichi are unique in their beauty
and remarkable in their fulness and
clearness. Mechanismn like that re-
quired is of taa tranlscendant a nature
ta be ranked with comnmon mechanical
operations; it deserves recognition as
a peculiar and distinctive art.

N. F. Dupuis.

For the sake of thIe students, as well as its gener
ai friends, the University woul ike verv muc
to have, everVY winter, a series of four or five lec-
tures froro distiflgtished men0, if it possessed any
fund for the purpo8e. But unfortuiiately, with oui
restricted meafla, n0 such fond is at present avail-
able.
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T'le FP-ESIlMEN'S RECEPTION.'"lEopinion ofE the lireshmeai's
I. Ixceptionj this year, heard on ail

s ides, is that it was an Undoubted suc-
cess. And certainly silice the ordinary
acceptation oi the terni. success" as
applicd to social functions meanscrush,' the reception of 1902 must bc
chronicled flot oui>, a success but a
Itowling success. Lvery year at our
differeut College fun'ctions we subinit
to more or less crushinlg, but llallow-
c'en iiiglit takes the cake for ail ail-
round circus stanîpede. l-lowever,
Kingston crowds are niothilug if iîot
good-natured, and certainly there is adistinct satisfaction ini beinig ini a jam
whiere you can get even for a low
standing in lPhu1osophy by elbowing
the Professor persistently or treading
on an unappreciative tutor's tocs, orteiling your best enemy that Miss X.'srendezvous is at B, and then going toA to talk to lier while she patiently
awaits bier proper partiier; or if you
Owe Miss X. a grudge, you stand be-hind a pillar and watchliher pleasedexpressioni whule she stares at yourtunseeing chum at -B., uniable to stir astep towards him to solve his difficul-ty, so hard and fast is slie bound by thechains ofE conventioîîality. Yes, onthe whole a crusi lias its points..For the first turne this year one wasforced to inquire into the wlierefor ofEthe titie "Freshrnen's Reception."
The evening certainîy was given forthe new students, it was to bie their bignight, and yet far from being the lions
ofE the evening, tliey were scarcely atail en evidence, after the first muster
in the alcove and Englisli roorn. A
comely band ofE self-possessed niaidens
and not-too-obstreperous youths, they
were duly made acquainted witli each
other after a great deal of crowding
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t a bunn; and duly too engage(î
to tae proenades with eachi other,andi (uly and eniphatically marked

their their respective rcndczvous afterlia imes. And that was generallythe end of it. Wlien a senior flian hacithe greatest difficulty in locating agirl with whorn hie liad danccd dozens,of tinles, and generally iniaged tofind lier only as the ncxt lnmer wasbegiiiiiio, the poor freshna who didj
tuot know 011e. face fronii anotlier andihaci oiily the vaguest Sherlock-liolîiies
chies, xvas to bc congratulated if liesucceedei i finding a third of bis
liartners. He speîît ilost of bis tinlelookilg for the riglît ones and gettiug
bravely and persistently ini tlie way ofhiustling sophornores and being sniub-bed-if lie were tlie conscieîîtiotîs kild.But if lie wvere the cominion-sense kndlie took any girl lie eould find-pro-
vided she were \villin 'g, whicli slîe
geiieralîy was, secilîg slîe was ini tliesaine pliglît, and beggars canit bechoosers. Un)e nieeds to be a bit
of a stoic, unnîoved by the blows offate, at a College reception. There
were many things that mnust have beenamusing to thie unbiased observer. Tosec a man closely sand.wiclicd ini thecrowd at Convocation door, with neckcranied to catch siglit ofE bis would-bye
partner at the alcove, standing thereimmovable, in impotent rage, or nod-
ding briglitly at bier in a coming-in-a
jiffy look, if the fortunes of war
chance to move himi a foot in lier dir-ection; and then tbe blank look Of des-
pair wlien hie is almost at tlie prom-ised
land, and the music suiddeuily stops,and lie realizes that lie has spent lislîumber getting over about six feet of
floor and that his next partner is attbe other end of the six feet-yes, if
one is flot over-synipatbetic there are
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niafl, occsiolis to siii1le at our annulal
reccption. The tragic side conies to

u-ne when one sees the face of a girl in

the alcove, waiting, conscientiouslY
waiting, -not wisely, but too well."
The girl who knows fills ber programi
with relays, and out of the three en-

gaged( for eaciî number, she generally
maniages to keep a-promenading. Still

it lias its drawbacks, as, for instance,

wiîen she is bearing off number two,

and number onue hy rare goo(l luck

(f roi his standpoint) chances along.

She oxplains :"Why, Mr. O)ue, I

thought Nrot wouldn't find nie so I sup-

1)ied," knowiiig3 fulîl well that hence-
forth if she depends on MVr. One to

take her for a promenade at reception,
tea or dance, she must forever sit by
the wall, Then, too, there is the
chance of meeting Mr. Tbree stili un-
attached'and soarching. The way of
the forward is hard.

But in spite of ail bungling and
crowding, the sloping and being
sloped, there was a great amount of

good fellowship and jollity at the re-

ceptioti this year. We were glad to

meet the newcorners and find them
such jolly good fellows, glad to offer

theni the best old Queen's cati give.

The Professors seemed to take kindly
to the reception this year-never was

tbe Faculty so fully represented. Botlî

they and their wivos helped to nuako

the evening pleasant for the new stu-

dents, who verv mucb appreciatO(I the

opportunity of getting a glinip se of the
real genial man behiîîd the grîim, awe-

inspiring professor. Tiiere were soph-

omores, juniors, seniors, post-mor-

tomrs, graduates and "frieiids" iui plen-

ty, each readily (istingtusbabie to a

close observer by their attitude to-

wards thiiigs in generai. The fresh-

meii are tritimphant, exuberalit, to ob-

streperouisness. The sophomnore lias
a very patronizing air as lie tolls the
admiring 1?reshmen how bis reception
carne off last year, and bow one gets

tise(l to these things and they cease to

excite. The senior tries to look dis-
trait and blase. He effects and air of
inilti interest at rofreshrnent drue, l)ut
on1 the whole would like to lie tiouglit
a victim of uncotiquerable enni. He
,genora1lY is found saying, BLeastly
bore these things, you know, but a fel-
low has got to corne," and then hc
yawîîs. ]7he senior is mildly regret-
fuil aîîd a bit envions. This is bis lasi
Fresbrnen's reception, the last of the

joily tinies of which so îîîany have
l)righteno(l lis Coilege career. Lt

dawns uipon lîim that the irresponsible
student days are near an enîd, aiid he
wishes he were starting iii for it ail
again like those merry-rnaking Fresh-
men. The post-mortem, too, is a bit
melancboiy, and very retrospective.
When he can find any one to listen hc
dilates upon what the fellows did iii
bis time. He has tested the value of
what he learned at college as an oquip-
muent for the life-struggie, auîd he finds
this old world flot s0 bad after ail.
Stili there luever was auîytbiiîg quite
like those good old days at College.

Someone said that the Freshettes
a(lrired the Seniors an(l the mîusic,
and the Freshmien admired the 1'reslî-
ettes and the refreslîîîents-which
proves that the ideals of tbe fair sex
are mucb the higber. And certainly
the refreshments, thotîgh not elabor-
ate, were tasty and well served. It
mnust have nîcant a (bal of liard work
for the sopliomore y'ear, but ever and
anon the (ilgery was brightened bv
the striking an(] unique deportmlent of
some of tbe rofreshe1. "There,") said
a Fre.shuulaf tO lis partuier, triuimph-
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antly Placirig a clip Of Coffee iri lier lap,
Yolu Watch that anai 1 Xvili sce if I

cari firid onie for you." Ariother mani
reproachieç a lady iri sorrowfil toiles:
"I waited a lonig while at 1-y reridez-
vous for yoii. in surei you cotîîdn't
have looked very liard for me." The
pathos of it ail! Thiere are mariy lit-tie comedies anid by-plays which are
seeri by orilv the retrospectivePot
riîorterin arid the gyraduate of long
staninig- who lias coriîe to mecet his 01(1
self for a littie wxhile, anid sec how hie
(lisporte( l iniself arid laughed and(
thrilled arid erijove(l life to the fil iri
"the clays that are rio more."

The decoratioris were urique this
year, and no pains were spared to
make Convocationi Hall a bower ofbeauty. The alcove is aiways a bardproblem to the committee, hbut tlievwere miost successfiîl ini bririgirig outahl its strorig poinits arid coricealing its
lîutle xveaknesses.

About eleveil, the old gradriate ani-
b)led110hoe, solitary, reniiscenciig,
arid it was dark, and the rain wasthreaterirg. But lie lieeded îlot suclisor(lid matters, for lie was thiriking.
"eî1Ows nowadays take a great dealOf pains to give tliselves a good
t'me, but I Wonder if tliey liad hlf asmucli fun as we felows used to bave."Arid sl mnusirig lie passed pair afterpair, wlio were not finding tlie streetriltiddy, nor the walk lonely, but towliom thie great prolem of life justtlîen was bow to miake si bilocks outof tliree. 

H. S.

TI1EArt~E NIGHT.

0 N Wednesday evening, the six-
\.Jteenth Of October, tlie studen's

secured the balcoriy and boxes of-the
Grand Opera flouse and lield a thea-
tre night. The play presented tliat
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ever 1iîg Was Wlciwe xvere Twerity-
0 .1le -Particular1y suited tO tlie Occa-
s'ou'. The conîîîitee decorate(î bal-coriy, bo-xes anîd cuîrtaiîîs witli Q~uecli's
colors, anîd across thîe fronît Of the bal-COIny electrie iglits in yellow, red andblue lielped to, leîîd color tO thle event.The boxes occupieuj by the riledicalprofessors were surmouiîted by a skuîlwhîicli glowereçl witli red fire. Tlieboxes of the niurses fromn the Kilîgstrî1,Uxeneral Hlospital were tastefullydraped iri red arid white and above wasliuîîg the red cross. lii addition tothe regular orchestra, the boys liad
procured Crosby & Thorîîton' s, andseated iiî tbe balcoriy tliey reniedered
selectjoîîs and accoilpaIlied the vocalefforts of the boys betweeli acts.

Thîe boxes were lield for the iîîvitedguests, anîd invitations5 were sent tothîe Meml)ers of the Medical Faculty,to representatives fron- the Faculties
of Arts, Scienice 1and Theology, to thîenurses of the Hospital, and to repre-sentatives of the Levana, Aima Mater,Arts, Aesculapiaiî and Enginîeerinîg
Societies, and thie JOURNAL.

It is îîot our intentionî to criticize atany leîîgtli the play, but we would saytliat the story cor-iveys a lesson on thesuèbject of education to every thiîîkirig
mari. Tlie actors need no praise atour liands. Suffice it to say tliat Phyl-lis and Dick and "the fat littie Para-site" were "ahl riglit." and tliat the
support rendered tliem was good.

Between the acts tlie boys sang-
sýOrre new things and. sorte Old-aîîd
the audienîce wlio were îlOt studerits
seemned to erijoy the music as welî astlie Faculty yells. The sOloists were
well received andi well supported.
There seemns to lie somnethuîîg lackirg
iin the way of College mîusic, and this
is to bie regretted. The song-book
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xviii of course fill this want, and it is
to be hoped soofi. Although there
xvas not that dispiay of Wit and humor
wlîich is expected froin a gathering of
the -salt of the earthi," yet the boys
are to be complimented on their cred-
itabie bebavior as a body. Probably
the only offence against good taste
was the Science H-all yel-and that is

an oid story.
The members of the troupe received

boquets and a box of cigars during
the Play, and ahl the actors wore roses
and the Queeu's colors in recognition
of the occasion.

Viewed froin ail sides this function
was a decided success, and -mucli credit
is due to the Aescuiapiau Society wvith
whom the idea originated, and to the
members of the committee. It would
be weil if the Aima Mater Society
would take the matter up. and let us
have theatre night as an aunuai affair.
This event would be looked forward
to with great pleasure by ail who were
presenit this year. H. K.

T HE melancholy days have come,
but flot by any means are they

the saddest of the year to the studer4.
\,Ve are ail giad to return once more
to our Aima lMater, to be in the rush
and whiri of Coilege if e again-cass-
es, year meetings, conî"inittee meetings,
and other meetings, ad infinlitum. It
seerns but a day or so since we bade
farewehi to Queen's and now we are
here again, eager and rea(ly for the
fray, feeling as tile rushes on the
tremendous importance of every hour
in the acquisition of kilowlC(lge, and(in
iearning trtily hlow to live. Wc corne

back to xvork after outr stnwnir's re-
ecationi, cach with the feelings peztil-

iar to lier separate sphere-Fresliette,
Sophornore, junior or Senlior-Fresli
ette, shy before ail the strangeness oi
the-situation; Sophomore, weighted
dOwn with the year of experience at-
taîned; Junior, flushed with the dawn-
ing prospect of Seniiordom; Senior,
grave and1 determilied to do or die;
but ail with the onIe common feeling:
enthusiasm for Queenýs and what she
is doing for us. in the midst of ail
this spare one moment to receive the
greetirg of the JOURNAL, as it rnakes
its appearance Once more in our midst.

Greetings, ye Freshettes! We wel-
corne you of *(06 among us, and to ahl
the privileges we as coliege girls en-
joy. This year we ail have somiewhat
of a fellow-feeling for you, because
thiere is so mutcli of newnless arouund
nis. We'find it bard to get our bear-
ings. But we have found that despite
ail this glory and grandeur we are still
at dear old Queen's, and we hope that
if you have flot aiready, you will ere
long make the saine discovery. We
would wish to sec yoil every one im-
bued with that noted Coilege spirit
which is part and parcel of Qneen's
College life and education. In view
Of this we would venture a few sug-
gestions. We have 1n0 rules and reg-
ulations here, but we have freedoi i
its truest and highest interpretation.
We have graduated froni Coilegiates
and Higli Schools, and have beconie
College women-and having become
sueli we must put away those things
which pertain to former reaims. We
arc no longer (iiscilliiled, but are a
iaw unito ourselves. Let uls sec to it
then that that iaw bc worthy of our
College, and we of it, You have coule
here for eduicati 'on, and( you wiii find
it not oniy il, the book<s you read but
in the iifc of the, institution. There-



fore, enter into; that life, become genu-
1HCe College wofliefl il, the very best
SCIISC of the terni. Tis is your first
year, therefore observe the workings
of the place which is to lie your home
for the îiext four years. Quîietly inake
youirsel f acquainted with the traditions
of the hall and class-room, rernember-
ing always that vour career here wiil
largely (lepend( on výour attitude, an(l
diîe y(lîrsî 1î voniv e an(l receive

IFllis, 'v our fi rst \ car. 1\ ake the miost
of yunr tinie, for four \,cars thouigh
long to look forward 10, go ail too
quicklv lw; ani ever bear lu rnid that
as Queen's girls you share the respon-

sihilitv of uipholding the honour of
you r Ali-na Mater.

Greetiîigs, ye Sophomores! We
are especially gla(l to welCOmfe vonhack- again, and to sec vol, ail s0 grace-
fullv falling into huie. You have had
one N'car With uis, aîîd \,on will flnd the
second( of ev er iuîcreasino- iflterest.
Tine wili flot Jiang lleavv on votirbauds, thouigh yon Ilay flot .be so bus\,as voul expeet to 1)e nlext year, but
should vonl filnd any tiine \vhich youido not require partictularly, the JOUR-
NAL would be delighted to hear fromyou, and report something f rom aSophomore's point of view.

Greetibigs, ye Juniors! We wel-corne you as You assume your addeddignity and perforrn the manifold du-ties which await you. Ye who have
lestofe therugl Queen',s the bus-Collegethe bus Y-7e mainstay of theColege wewish you every success inlyour new role. May you acquit your-
selves creditably, as we feel sure youl
will.

Greetings, ye Seniors! At last the
dignity of a Senior is yours. We\velcome you to that place. of honour
which we expect YOU to 611l worthily.

29

This is the ail-imiportant era in Our
lives, the tim-e when our importance is
recognized not onlly by oulrselves l)uIt
by everyone, approaehing as we are,
t'le stummit of a ruount, w'here w~ewould fain wish to sec a degree inview, an(l having attained that stimmnit
sink inlto oblivion again. Grave antiresl)ected Seniors ! Ohb! the bur(îef
of the hono1ur ! Let uis sec to it Iliat
xve neri the apl)llationl, anti that xve
ca rr '\ the burden and likewise the
I101101ur iol)ly andi \V(ll, that ouir hast
year iu Coilege may be our best.

Greetings, ve Post-m-orteîlis! Lastbut bv no mneans least, we \veleorne youionce again. We are glad to sec s0miany of the "naughtv two's" witb usagain. It cheers uis xvith the possible
h'ope that there is unle more chance ofcseal)111gy, or at heast P)ostpoulillç theinirme(liate oblivion, which tisual\T fol -loWs seniordoin. For the sake ofclearing awax any mlystification xvhicli
ilighît arise, we would like 10 point
out the paradoxial circumiistance here.
(Our lPost-i-ortems are, we are glad tosay, very much alive, ulor have thevany appearance of ghosts as thiei'rniames would Warrant. We are gladto find youi among uis, and congratu.
late you on the advantage and privi-
lege of spending another year inQueen's. A kindly greeting and wel-
corne to youi ail!

y.w.C.A. RECEPTION.
'It rains, and the wind is îleve-

weary.'
It was Saturday evening, 'ct. 18,and it was rainiulg. But as thle electrie

lights swaved i n the Stormn, castin gthieir fragrnentary rays throughi the
gloomn which prevailedl there were to
be seeni mlaty he-cloake(î figures hutr-rying along," ail tending towards the

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAAL
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oid grey-stone building, where the
miany lights in the japper rooms an-
notunced to the girl of experience the
I.,reslhettes' reception. Bravo, girls, to
face such a storm! 'Ne shaîl expect
mniich of the girls of '06 who showed
sucli persex'erance iii the outset. But
who shall say the Freshettes' receptioli
of '03 was not well worth the facing
of a mcere ramn stormn. And the diffi-
cuities of the first part but enhanced
the pleasuire andi liiht of the second(
part of the evening.

Our first requitai camne as we enter-
cd and( heheici tur faithiful friend,
either seate(i ii the hall, or hulsiiv en-
gage(l seeing the lights were ail right
for the girls; and so contagionis iS en-
thusiasm that we at once feit it is good
for us to be here. \Vhat would the
girls of Queen's do without Mr. Bur-
ton? Yea, what indeed! !

'l lien as we ascended the still higlier
regions anti were received and wel-
comied by otir Hon. IPres. Mrs. Good-
\ViI, and ouir IPres. MViss Byrnes, we

quite lost siglit of the gloom withot
iii the scelle of briliiancv anti radiancy
within. Who wouid have thouight, as
she sat in Junior Latin or Junior
French last year that those rooms
couild be so transformed! The Le-
vafla rooni iotke(l charming in its new
costtume of green, with its alcove rira-
per of 1)Iie, red and yeilow. Theîi
the arches were miarveis of artistic
beauty, with tlieir evergreenls andi
bilnting, wîîiîc ail traces of ciass-room,
hiorrors Wcre oliterate(l ly the trans-
formation of the boards inito festoons,
nli)st ingenlious1 contriveti. Brin
\vas tliere in all is schoiastic giory,
j usý,t enterlllg anl arch\v~aVI, and danger-
<olSIx' iicar the prtivarne re-
freshnlienit tale, but ready to) welcomce
bis niew fricnds wjth his picasant ( ?)

uinchanging andî tnchangeabie smile.
As One gazed round at the nianifold
evidences of taste and work, one could
ilfit but congratulate the decoration
commttee on their success, and even
the Freshettes joine(i iii their praises,
for aithouigh the prevailing color was
somnewhat suggestive, they decided it
haci been used for contrast to the ex-
pected briiliancy, and very wisely and
graceftiliy acceptecl it as ,compliment-
ary. But no one guessed how manyv
trees iiad heil robbed of branches, and
inlcidentally orchards robbed of ap-
les, anywhere ilot less than five and

flot more thani tel, Miles west of the
city two tlays previouisly, butt the de-
coration commîttee and their friends
had vivitl recollections anti many re-
minders.'

When ail had been dulv intro-
tiuced, Bruin flot excepted, menui cards
1)egan to circulate and the mystery of
a table in the centre of the roomt began
to demand much attention-the secret
of the past week xvas about to be re-
vealed. What pretty littie cards they
were, wvith their artistic clover blos-_
soins on the outsîie, an(i what vol-
umies thev spoke for the ahility of the
()ueen's 'girls. Bu1t somte of tus hatl
visions of innumerable jonrneys (iowfl
ton of working to the ,&ee smla
hiotrs,' anti Of muich buirning of miti
nlight oul, as we gazed in wonlders at
these cartis.

The elitertailmient took the formi of
al "green1 tea"-the first course served
to lis being "'saladie verte,-

'1\lv salal tiavs,
MVien [ was greenl in jui(gnienit."

This cotisisted of a icUntce Ieaf inade

a sli) of paiwl hearing the namce of ail
author, or a tîulotatioîi fronli hirn, an<i
i)roved to be a litcrary putzzle of no
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mecan order. As \ve sought every-
xvhiere for thîe author of the quotation,
'\hfat sighs wcrc lîcard when the many
x'aIii ai)peals to the oracle (the con-
velier of tle CommilittCe) WCre made.
Sandwiches made of brown and pink
blotting paper formied the second
course iby the nunîbers on which, the
conîpanix were divjded into groups,
ail( Iictoo)k thcnîlselvecs to the varions

rcilezrcn..wherc illight 1)e seen g)irls
amiI'ofsosW' 'S girls to()ý for
the t'Ile, l)oblnng sclnel\' over the
floor at "spinî the Plate- or "blind Inlan's
1.)uff -the halls resoulnîle1 with the
Jollîtx' of these old timle gaines, s0 thatthe the bell for the third course founid
it bard to claini anyv attention. ThePatisserie proved înost interesting.
With what heart flutterings ail search-c(l that sawdustlîiec for the si-nali bit
of Ilaper Containiîîg 011r fortune. Whatflin there w'as coîniparing these for-tuilîes-the Fr1esliette was 'lot alone
iii ber anxiet\- to kuiuw w'hat the fil-ture held for 'her. Next carne the lit-tde green bags witb their -Sweets tothe Sweet,' andl tle naie of a loverenclosed. And when Darby foundJoan they betook themseîves to a quietcozy corner, where tbey were servedwith somnething more palatable andmore substantial. A guessing contestcompleted the înenu-caf e noir-"Drink to, me only witb thine eyes."The fortunate Ereshette who guessednearest the numnber of beans in the jarwas the happy recipient of a prettyhuncb Of C'ollege streamers.

As we gathered round the piano tosing the good old college songs, ail]thonght that the entertainment COM-mlittee bad nobly dlone their part, andthe Y.W.C.A. at-horne of '03 was aUnique anîd lOgt-errenee
furnction, much enjoyed by everyone.

31
Aiîd about 10.30, inucli to the delight
of our patienît friend clownstairs, theFreshettes ail took, off their several
xvays with their accoinpanlying senior,and Bruin miglit well exclaiîn witlî
Longfellow:

"An(l 1 alone reinaiin."

liE POLAR{ i-IEAL.
Thîe WVhite Bear awoke fromîî bissulilinlei-s sinîber, with a start of ex-

l)ctatîon. "?- I etbouiglt,"' sai(l he,-that 1 becard famniliar~ voices ; can nîxyseason of rest be over so soon,? Aretlîe stuldejîts really backý H"le listen-ed to their shouts on the campuls, andfroin the attic window watched themncoining cheerily along the narrowwaik, but, alack! 011e aîîd ail turiie(labruptlv ere thev, reacbed the (loorand hie(l thei ava * N on a lnew boardwalk which led lie lkue\v îlot w'hjther.1lus heart sank. "\Wliat meamîs thlis(lesertiomi of thlese tiîne lîoîî<re(l halls?
()h," lie growîecl, iii exasperation "iftlîat (loor 1;were oiîly to openl, and mvgown han(ly, 1 would venture forth,aye, even unescorted would I saliydown and investigate as to the whYaîîd wherefore of this sad anti unwoit-
ed state of affairs."

But the days passeti and poorBruin watched and waited in vain. 'Hebeard occasional tiInid footsteps alongthe hall, but nîo on1e disturbeti his
gloomny fastîîess, and faint runlorsreached hinî of a îîew andi beautifîll
building which claiied Most of the attention once devoteti to bis own farilî-iar hainits. This neglect madie Bruin
Well nigh dlesperate and Vie bemroane(î
his sad fate, groaniîîg.alouti s0 great
was bis perturbationî ailt distress ofmind. ,~oh, the fickleiless of womeiî,"
he muttere(l, "neyer wiîî 1 place fllvtrust in thein agajîî nay, îîot eveil
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were 1 to reliniquish ily present life of
case ai-d become a Divinity student,
wvould 1 helieve in their frienidship."
But, hark! whiat wxas that hie hecard?
The turnling of a weil-worn key in a
rtisty iock, ai-id the cheery toules of the

j aitur : "Want the hear, ladies ? Here

lie is. 1111 take him right clown nlOw.

His Polar Highiness glowed with

pride and renewed faith in his frieiids,
thc girls, and bis heart misgave himl

thiat hie had ever doubted their loyaity

and respect for ahl the worthy ctustums
of their Alima Mater. "'Now. " thoughit
hie, "the boys wvill perhaP;s remlember

mie aiso, and xviii perchiance take nie tu

other regions iess luftv, ami xvho

knows but that 1 nmav ere long be
transported to Convocation Hall there
to grace the festive scenle on the oc-
casion o'f the Annual Reception.

H is prognustication proved correct,
tor one Thursday afternoon the tread
of niany feet startied him from a doze

and hie was carrieci off, still only haif

awake, to he placeci at lus old post of

observationi, the platfurm of Convoca-
tion Hall. His heart ieaped at the

thought that thc niex buildings of

which lie had heard se, much, could

nuot have entirely woni the students'

hcarts when theyv stili returned tu the

old halls to have their fun. He was

rather aniazed at the unusuial fore-

thonglht dispiaye(l bv the decoration

committee in gctting to work the ciay

hefore the great evenit, but lamented
the fact that lie woti(i have to re-

nmain all alone uver nlight in that chilly

hall. Iluwever, the til-ue suon passe<l

as Brin was cheere<i b) the comipany

of that -samie thunlghitftîl clunittee
long after curfew j'ljii-rsday evellillg,

fo s() (higently <li(its nîenîiber work

thlat by Fri(iay noi(1 ail xvas in readi-

liess, save the refreshullelits- Bruin

began to feel anxiouls for hie knew only
too well what a part the museum plays
ii ^the programme of ail, the Fresh-
'nen 'lot excepted. But bis fears were
without foundcation and ail went merry
as a marriage bell.

As the evening wore o11 the White
Bear feit glad that the comm-ittee had
been considerate enough to place him
high aboýve the throng, for the crowd
wvas so great in the hall at times, that
lie would have fared but badly, being-
too good-natured a bear to expostulate
with those eager youths who, stepped
so gallanitly arouind on other peu-
le's feet. As it was, hie fouind bis

place of vantage an excellent onle from
which to throw ont hints to the chap-
erones and to the Reception Commit-
tee, some of the gentlemen members of
which seemed singularly diiatory
about ail else save the filling of their
own programmes.

The freshmen class as a whole, ail
things considered was approvecl of hy
His Highness. "They seem a cheer-
fui lot," hie remnarked to the president
of the Y.M.C.A. "They don't sit clown
and fret becauise thev can't find the
partners on their carcîs, but look
arotund withotit deia\ for new ones.
It is to be hoped that the missing ones
have dune likewise, else there will be
maniv a xvrathful maiclen at eaciî reni-
dezvouls waiting for the Freshmani
who cometh flot."

And as the orchestra played mnerriiv
un, the White [),ear looked roulnd with
tu;e renilliscellt eve of the i)ost-inortenl.
tiniking uf the iavs when he too wvas
a Freshnlan ani fouind ail things new
and strange. "Ah," hie sighed, " what
days those werc tu i)e sure. Little (11(

<ldreanm iii that fat-off hlissfull tiinle.
of thc clianges f would live to see in
(lear old Qtueen's,." He listened drean-
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iiY to the happy iauighter of the gay
throng, but arnid the babbie of many
vOices the magie word ' refreshinents'
sIA(i(eIIy strulck, bis Car ai-d he became
once more keeniy alive to, the situation
andi to the fact that no kind friend had
yet been so thoughtfui as to, invite him
to inspect the rnuseum in ail its giory.
Ilc feit aggrieved. "And I wouid
lilce so much to go dlownl," he said
inotiifivl\," "for l'ni tol(l that a med-
'cal Man b'as charge of the rcfresh-
illents this cvening, so tiiat tbjinj.,s \Viii
ccrtainly bc (loue (ieceftiv ani in or-
deCr, and ail xviii be substantial and
xvbolesome, he having not vet begun
to practice."1

Buit sad to say poor Brulinýs creature
comiforts xvere totaliy forgotten, for ail
at once there cormmenced a hurrving
and scurrying, and everv onle made a
inad rush for tbe cioak- .room, ieaving
tic bear aione in1 bis giorv. "\Weii, 1
nîutst sax , tue y outh of thi s day is sin-
gularly inlconsidlerate'' he growic(lI. -j1
shall certainly comi)laii to the j anitor
xvhen he comes to put Out the liits.''
But it took the Frcshnmcn s0 ionig tofind their overcoats, and the Fresh.-
ettes were sncb a time Putting on their
bonn11ets and shawls, that it xvas long
past Bruin's bedtime, and he had doz-
e(l off il, an uneasy sleep long before
the janitor made his rounds, and ail
bis triais xvere forgotten, for the sub-
tic charmn of the evening's music and
the general happiness of the scene
haunted himn. Consequentîy whcn vis-
itcd by the Decoration commîttec next
morning he had only praise to bestow
and comnPlinielted evervone who pass-
cd by, on the unrivalied success of the
Freshmen's Reception of 1902.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
The first meeting of the Levana Was

heid on Oct. 15th. There being a

- J ~LJ1LV%À.'*33

great deai of businless to be discussed
and deait with, the hour flcd ail too
quicklY, and we werc sorry to have
our President, Mrs. Bryson, postpolle
ber addrcss. Howcver, it is a picas-
tire stili in' store for us. Tbe ginls
spent a social hour together after themeeting, over the tea-cups. We werc
very pieased to sec Miss Saun(iers, our
Honorarx' President, with us at our
first meeting.

Froni tbc artistic programs piaccd
nii onr biauds by tbc committee xvc are
quite justificd uipon rcading the itelmsý
ini iooking forward to, a verv ilitercst-
ing and promnising year for the So-
ciety.

Wc are forccd to state that the sec-
ond meeting 'Place aux Dames,' has so
prostrated the Levana reporter that itwiii be nccessarxr to Icave the other
meetings alreadv heid, for the next
11r1miier of the TOURNAL

Y.W. C.A.
A ilonth bas passed away since we

have returncd to, our iabors again, and
during aIl the excitement of meeting
01(1 friends and finding new, our Y.
W.C.A. has not becu forgotten. The
first wcek saw a troop of girls ascend-
ing the fiigbt of stairs ieading to the
littic room stowed away in a corner
on the top flat. Every weec since, the
încreasing number of girls makes it
qliitc evi(ient that tbey appreciate an
hour every wcek, to listen to the in-
teresting papers preparcd by the girls;
xvith sncb inifinite pains and labor.

In our first meeting, -Miss Býyrnes,
Ouir president, welcomed the girls, oid
and new, to Quleeni's. and gave ail a
cordial invitation to Ouir Y.WC.A In
the foiiowing meetings the leaders, on
every occasion, rcad cxcellent papers
which showed deep tiiought and inter-
est in their subj Ccts and impressei aill
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their listeners. This week we \vere
ail delightecl to hear i\rs. Pike once
more. 1-er talk was enjoved very
nch by ail the girls who hope ta have

the pleasuire of hearîngy her agrain inI
the near future.

Arts.

O NCE more the JOUR' ,[L WeClcafleS
ail its readers, and in particlilar

docs the writer of this columnl extcnd
a welcome ta ail whose faces are famn-
iliar as former students and ta those
whose preseuice is but beginuîing to bc
feit amongst ils, but who crc longÏ, we
hiope wvill take their places, cachi ini his
individual sphere, i tiplolding ai-d
maîntaining the honour of their Aima
Mater. During the surnm-er whicb is
past, manv and varied have been the
occupatidins of the different students
-they are toa well knownl ta be re-
called here-and far and wide has
been thc field of their labors or their
recreatians, as the case may be. They
have, we mighit almost say, circled the
carth, and as we ali have benefitted
by aur different experiences i aur
varions relations with thase about us,
and have been the mneans of imparting
ta others in a meastire at least some af
that culture whicb every College st--
(lent should dlaim as his endawmeuît

bv bis Liniversity, should we not camne
hiack more inupresseci than ever witb
the fact thiat eduication cansists in
mare thali a klljowlC(lge of books and
abilitv to pass exauiinatiois ? We do
niot nican fr> speak lighitly Of book

\vOrk, but e(iucatiofl il its itroader
sclisc is the leadinig onit Of ail those
facultics \vbicb tend towards ane's
truc clvi)inc t, t is, niot the writ-

crYs intent ion to dilate on1 Ibis suibjeet,
naor to act Ilhe moralisýt, this would be

nlext to presuilptian, but yet lie ex-
Presses a wish that this true educa-
tiOn.may be the aimr of those wvho now
as students are coninected with dhe Un-
iversity, that the oeSt Of feeling may
exist between the different faculties,
the different years and the inidividuals
of those years, that every student wvill
fccl that he has a part to play and that
lic xviii play that part in the devclop-
muent of a true college spirit. "Fice
present session iii more ways than one
marks a dlistinct i)eriod in the history
of Quieen's. Our beloved Principal,
to xvhom we aixvavs looked for bell)
andi guidance, is no longer with ils.
The Vice-Principal is also tenmporarilv
laid aside, and coiisclieitlv the weight
falis heavier on the shouilders of those
who are left. Cali ive, as students,
bear any of this buirden ? Yes, we can
bear a great deai. We have it in our
power ta raise aur University to its
highest level, and sink it ta its Iawest
depths. We may cause aur Acting-
Principal annoyance by unpropcr
and uncalled-for conduct in Our hialls,
and, by the way, a littie of this has
heen clone alreaclv-andc in many ways
Nve may do thingYs Wvlicli xviii tend to
(lestrol) that unity whicb she-uld cxist
between ail the faculties of the Col-
lege. Shahl we do this, or shall we
not rather ca-ordinate our forces andi
cio ail in aur power ta help an the de-
velapment af our College in this criti-
cal period in her histary, thraugh
which she is naw passing?

The different years in Arts have
now been arganized for same time and
the business macbinery, if such it
iniglit hc called, bas been again set ili
miotion. The Freshman class is strong
nuimericaliy, and hv this time no doubt
its members are well initiated in the
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walys of college life. They have been
1Presented with a hiald-book which is
replete with valuiable information as
WeIl as good advice. They have been
tol(l by their Seniors XVhat they should
dIo and what they should flot do. It
lias been impressed Upofl them per-
haps more strongly than it ever was
hefore, tlîat their education should
conist in anl equalizc(l development
of tHe physical, social, ilitellectual and
moral si(les of their natures; fhey are
l)rol)ably lcaring of thinîsel\es tlîat
atltlhoulg tîe.y are Freshnien and cii-
titled to ail the Freshienls preroga-
tives, they do flot fall iii the category
of those wvbo rule h)y the right dlivine
of lîelplessness, and yet thev have beeni
iniformed that tiiere is a sense iii whlich
they do. F-earful xvhispers have gone
around anîong sOllie of then, perhaps
coninîuniicated to thein 1in, Professor
dcr Allerlev WVisseiischaft' that ini a
s »ecret place iii the Uiiiversit,, somne-
tinîces callcd Weissniclitwo, there Cxists
a learned anîd hunourable body~ whose
Powers are liot more explicit thlîa is
tlieir mysteriotîs domîicile. Nine days
and twice l'ine have corne and gone,and yet there is a feelng of wonder.
Not a bad thing-they will be philoso-
phers yet. It is on account of this ad-
vice which has already been given that
we refrain fromn saying more. We do
not wish to stir up the Freshnîan's sea
of troubles lîut ratiier pour oil upon
theni and console him xvith the comn fort-
ing tliught that there was a tume when
we ail were Freshmen and there is a
sense in which we ail are Freshmen
stili.

The followilng is a list of the officers
elected by the final year in Arts:

Hon. Presi(lent-Prof. Shortt,M .A.
President-. M. McDonald.
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Vice-Pres.-Miss Edna Thompson.
Historian -Miss Weese.
Poetess-Miss Errett.
Orator-A. H. Kennedy.
Marshal-j. R. Stewart.

After a spirited discussion wvlîch
extended over a period Of several
weeks, the Senior year in Arts has de-
cidcd to hold anl "at-homie" on the
twvelfth Of Decemiber. To relate ýjn
part icuilar the preliminaries which led
to this final decision would be to mu-10
OPOlize tlic space of the Journial. Suf-
fice to say several mieetings were held,regîilar, special and adjournief; var-
ions propositions as to the nature of
the "at-honie" xvere proposed ; innun-
erable "questions of information" were
litrle(l at the lîeads of the proposers;
iiidivjdtîal niembers of the vear dis-
ting-uished tlîemselvýes l)\ eloquelît
speeches on the stîhject ; the rulling of
the chair was several times held iii
(lUestion ; John Bouiriniot and the pres-
idlent of the Alma Mater Society were
frequentîy consulted, and quoted as
authorities ; several motions and
amiendments were put to the mneeting
and lost; every one was forced to ex-press bis opinion pro or con; and what
xvas the final result? As we have said,
anl "at-home" was decided upon, and
silnce this decision was almost unani-
nions, we hope that everv member of'03 wilî îend lus support to mîake tlhi5
vear function a success.

Year meetings are often duill and
tîlinteresting and iii naiiy cases the
mermbers are conspictiots by their ab-
sence. This, bowever, cannot be said
of these gatherings thtus far, as iii ail
the different years froun Fresbmen to
Senior, they have heemu welî attended,
and the discussions 011 various topics
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which have ariseli have 'lot been con-
fined to a f ew only but many have
shared in it. Throughout the differ-
cnt years, there is anc question wvhich
bas aroused a good deal of interest
and discussion, \vc might almost say
"esine fiine." It bas been tbiresbed ot
iii ail the different vears. Comfmittee
meetings bave beeni beld, and after

soleinn deliberation they bave report-
c(l that they could do notbing. The
vears themselves bave grappled bodilv
with the subject-but of no avail; a
great deal of eloqulence bas been spent
in taking one side or the other, an(l
cvcii sonie of the ladies, whose modes-
tv does iîot ofteni permit themi to speak,
have taken no inlactive part. The

qluestion is: "Sbotnld Science men lie
members of their respective vears in
Arts ?" 'On tbis qnestion the Fresh-
men seemi to bave very strong convic-
tions that tbey shouid nat. As ta,
\vhiethcr their convictions arise from
a careful consideration of the subject,
Nve cannot say, we only know that tbe

1)olicy which they bave adopted is "fia
admittance" or "exptillsioli," a practical
(lemonstratian of whicb tbev attempt-
ecd ta give iiot long since. The fresb-
men in Arts evidentlv believe in ailow-
ilig the "infant colonv" ta take care of
itself, and instead of beîng nurtured
1111(1er their protectilig xving, ta lie suf-

fered ta he cast out tipon the cruel
world and] hlowli hither and thither
h) ail the storms of adversity. On tbe
principle tiiat the hcst sailor is the one

wvho braves the rotughest seas, they
perhaps are to he commel(lC< for their

chiarîtv, while thev are censtired for a
suipcrflilitv of that pigîiaclotis spirit

whlich, it is somnetimes qai(l is cliarac-

Icristic Of freshmItenl fil the Sopho-
more \,car the policv of eýxpullsion is

chanigcd to a more pcaccfill attitude;
al sort of conmprmise takeS place lie-

txveen the two faculties and the keýn
edge of unwholesomce rivalry is sorne-
what blunted. When the Junior year
is reachced there is ilot qulite sa mtich
mntcrest taken in the meetings of the
\ ear, and the Science stridents, who
are nleyer speciaily good at attencling
the Arts' meetings nnless on special
occasions, drop out aitogether. How-
ever good feeling prevails as a mile
bctween the two factilties at this per-
iod, and 'th e Junior year takes as its
miotto, "Peace and good wiIl ta al
mcmen" But the tale bas flot vet been
tol(1. These Science men whose bis-
tory in part we are trving ta give, have
1)cen s0 ingrafted inito the main tree
(perhaps however thcv think thev are
the trec rather than the hranch)j that
thev cannot be separated fromn it ex-
cept bv some violent disruption. The
Question once more arises, "Should
the Science men lie entitled ta, the
sanie privileges as the Arts men?
One says, "Why, yes, certainiy; they
are members of the year"; another
savs: "It is too l)al-what will those
poar Science men do if we put them
onIt ?' And stili aniother, speaking in
the sanie strain, saY s, "Let brotherlv
love Continue! wc wvilI show ouir ap-
lireciatioli of themn bxY placing thcmn
on the list of honiorary mnibers. And
so, after rni discussion, pro ani Coni,
to the point an(l othcrwisc, the Science
meni bccomîîe honorary miembers of the

\'car and( exempt fromi ail taxation.

\Vhat a glorions Cousiunîmiation to a

career which onlv a few years previotis
xvas nuriise( iii whirling stornîs and
cra(lled in the wind.

The floxiî Oticen 's i\ rt s mn
arc registecd( at tiie O ntario Normal

('nîlege: WV. R. BlI(or, MA., J. Il.
M\clKechic. M\,.A., R. R. Gralîai, Pl.
A., A. McMillan, J. F. Harvey.
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ARTS SOCIETY.
Agoodly nuiliber turîîed iut thisyCar to 'vote at the animlua elections cif

UIc Arts Society, although it is seme-
what a matter of regret that every Arts
student in the University dees flot take
this election as ail opportunity for pay-ing his Art's fee and thcreby dlo away
with the necess.ity for a persolial can-vass. The followiîîg is tic resit of
the VOte Which was takenl

Alrts Society.
PresideitI]- A. Il. WVarren, M.A.
Treasirer-j 1-J. Miller.
SeCretary-L P-. Chanibers.
Auditor-J. C. McConachie.
COmmttee-A R. Carneron, ' 03;J. McDonneli, '04; D. R. Cameron,'05; W. Cran, '0)6; G. B. MeLennan,

'02.
Cýoncurs11s Iniquitatis et Virtutis.
Chief Justjce-E. Goodwilîi
Jr. Judge-J. Allen,
Sr. Pros. Attor-A. Il. Kennedy
Jr. Pros. Attor-D) j. Cmbi
Sheriff-R. A. _McLean. apel
C1erk-'. W,. Jaeckson.
Chief of PoliceJ R. Stewart.
Crier-A. R. Evans.
Constables7j. il. Miiiler, J. G.Mc-Phail, '03; T. Galbraith, G. 0. Wat-

son' 01 .PatD.A ile,'5A. G. Cameron, Wý. E. Spankie, '06.

J'HE vacation is over and we areI again flurnbered with the ekcrs after knewlecîge; back te the lec-tUres and clifljcs and te the tablewhereen are piled the familiar text-books and notes,, the delight of some,the confusion of flot a few-the table
to which we draw flear in the evenings
to (hP into the rnysteries of mnedical
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'Ore, te glean that which is going tobe of service to us andi te ethers whenwV c nter uipon) the duties of that ilcdi-
cal wvorkjslhO 1 ) the flourishing practice
which ?st be. Are we glad to re-

urTI eu-e watching for the firstfcw days our hiom-e-coing-fo thewords of the olti song are truc,"Unees Colee is Our jellY homie;'the anisxvr coines readily. The heartyliai, l-shakingos and thc exehange of
cordial :r7etligs, -Glat to see youback, cMd maii,'ý "Same to you, Maclc,"express the feelings cf the Meds. up-o11 starting iii the new term. ManyOf us, particularly those of the Senioryear have, during the past sumî-ner,been trYing1 te put into practice theknowledge gaineti thus far ini OurCourse. We have experielîceti some
thing9 Of the doctor's life xvith its trials,its perpiexities andi its disappoint-
Menits, andi yet, toc, scrnething of itsbrighit side, thc great scope it affordstor doing gootd, for lhelping the unfor-
tullate, and at the saine time for bring-
ing te the front what is best in our-selves. MVore thanl ever the need ofknlowing our business theroughly hasnlow been demenstrated by the littieexpeî 'ence which we have had, andsurely it will spur us on te a more in-teresteti andi appreciative study of thework which lies befere us for this

year.
"A little knowledge is a dangerous

thing-
Drink deep or taste net the Pierian

Spring."
May we therefore drink deeply atthe fount of Aesculapius and make thebest use of our opportunities. \ecani net, of course, learn ail things inCollege, but we can, by appîying ournuind here, learn how to keep growingand developing after leaving the class-
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room for the active life of our profes-
sion. We shaîl not then leave the Un-
iversity behind but shall take it with
us, and sýo continue to work and to
learn.

AESCULAPIAN, SOCIETY.

Un Friday, O-ct. 17tli, the electioli
was held, and the following were
elected officers for the ensuing year:

Hon. Pres.-Dr. Herald (acci.).
Pres.-H. Ward (accl.).
Vice-Pres.-D. Falkner.
Secretary-E. Sheffield.
Ass't Sec.-G. Gordon.
Lreas. M. McGonigle.
Committee-Messrs. Panneli, '03;

Presseau, '04; J. Hogan, '05; and
Thornton, '06.

The Medical Department of Queen's
University.

Ten years ago the Medical Faculty
of Queen's University was re-organ-
ized and once more became an integ-
ral part of the UJniversity. During
that short period great changes have
taken place and great advances have
been made. Drs. Henderson, Dupuis,
K. N. Fenwick, Saunders, (Cuiining-
ham, T. M. Fenwick and V. Sullivan,
who bell positions on the Faculty,
have ceased their labours and been
called to tlieir reward. Dr. Fowler
was a membler of the I"aculty which
was first formied forty-ine years ago,
lias retired froin bis active professorjal
duties. bidn

The improvements iii the bidn
have been many an(l have resulted iin
making it suitable for the teaching of
modern Medicine i all its branches.
The building lias been increased one-
third in size and laboratories have
been fitted up for PhysiologY an(l
Hlistology, for Pathology and Bacter-
iology andl for Materia M9edica and

Pharmacy. Enlarged, improved and
Well-lighted roomns have been provid-
cd -for the practical study of Ana-
tomY. This lias been doue at the ex-
pense of about $12,000, and the whole
burden lias been borne by the Medi-
cal l'aculty.

The nuimber of prizes open for coin-
petition among the students has beeii
Increased. The number of buse
Surgeoncies at the Kingston Genieral
I-ospital is now three, and the posi-
tion is tenable for one year after grad-
uation. The Chancellor's Scholarship,
given by the Chancellor, and the Dean
Fowler Scholarship foulided by the
Faculty and the Medical gra'duates
have been established. Besides these
numerous prizes for work in particu-
lar departments are now awarded each
session upon the results of the IUiver-
sity examinations.

The attendance of students lias vast-
ly increased. During the session of
1892-3 there were in attendance 108,,
Medical students. This session, ten
years later, there will be in round num-
bers 200.

The changes of the I"aculty, in the
building and ini the number of stu-
dents, lias been accompanied by
changes in the methods of teaching.
The didatic lecture is gradually being
displaced by practical work iii the labi-
oratories and at the bed-side. This
change in the method of teaching in
itself necessitates more accomodation,
and the greater numnber of students
makes an inicrease in the accommoda-
tion almost imperative. Notwith-
standing the fact that the Faculty at
their owil expense increase<l the ac-
commodation by one-third it is still
illa(le(1 ate. Thei ilicrease which has
taken p)lace iii the iinber of students
and the neccssity for greater labora-
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tory roorn, wvbich lias SQ developed in
the past tel, ycars, render more roonm
ai, absolute necessity. The faculty
lias doue ail it cail do. Who will step
ilito thle breach and PrOx'ide the neces-
sary building? It rnust be provided
or the work of the Medical Faculty, i.
e., of tlie LUiversity, be liarpered and
curtailed."

Silice the above article appeared in
the October nuniber of thc illec/cal
ou uarter/y, a cornînlu cee frorn thie Fac-
ulty wvaited uipoil the T'rustee Board,
to see what arrangement could be
madie, wvhcreby increaseti accommoda-
tion for the ïMedical College mght be
had. The Triustees seeing the neces-
sity for more room, have agreed tobaud over the Philosophy and Physies
roomns of the aid Arts building upon
the comPletion of the new buildings.
[t is proposed that these roonis he fit-ted tip for PbYsioiogy and Histology,
and Dr. lKnight's present rooms be
given uip ta Dr. W. T. Conneli. Dr.CJampbell wilI then have for his ciass
,in practical Piharmacy the present bac-teriologicai laboratory. We think tbethe change a good one; at present weare crarnped for working space and alarger area .wherein to pursue aurpracticai studies with comfort, eau flot
too soon be granted.

WVlOSO IIATI-1 EARS LET HIM H-EAR.
Ye strangers that have corne within

our gates, weicoame! Ye freshmen ofthe class of '06 hearkexî now unto the
voice of your seniors and iend a wide-
spread ear ta receive their wards ofadvice and instruction. Be it known
unto you that it is the priviiege af asenior wben there is plenty of roomi ta
take ail he wants,' and wben there isnot plenty ta, take it ail. Give heed to
the words of the prophet, a freshmian
is ta be seen and flot heard. rt is your
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good fortune ta corne ta that Seat of
learnillg, wbere if ye be wise and speak
'lOt witb the. froward inouth, for stand(
in1 the way of juniors, "Or sit in the
seats Of Your seniors, ye shall be treat-ed as mne" ai-d judged according tayour nienit. Tbe wise 'len and good
who do ruie over us arc knlown as thestudents' friend(-s. They will 'lot send
you away emipty, for tbey dispense
knoIlwlcdgc wvîtb a glad sinile and acheerful counitenance . To the deserv-
ing are thiey bouintiful, but for the frit-
terer away of timie and golden oppor-
tunity, tbere is stenosis of the valvesof inercy aîîd upon himi are the viaisof thieir wrath poured ont. BAe thereany arnong you tbat are calle1 "plug-
gers ?"Woe tinta thern ! for tbe 'plug-
ger" is an abomination. Ye cie bereto learli bow ta hecal those xvbo havefailen by tbe \vay andI are sick. Per-aclventtîre ta suci, an oîîe in tbe time
ta carne xviii ye Say, MiNy friend, thou
tlost nceel ta talie things more easily,
SeC tbat thon gettest fresh air, do flot
overtax tby brain with miental gymi-
niastics andi strive liot ta be first, pay-ing no beed to thy bodiiy welfare."
Therefore be consistent now and dothat which by and by ye wiii askathers ta, do. But hark you! verily,this is not the habitation of the waster
of time, of the purely pleasure seeker,or in the words of the poet the "bum-
mer," for sncb is not the Kingdom ofQ Ueen's. Be wise, and in ail things
trace thy steps close to the tnediurn
line, work and learn, yet live and en-
loy life. See ta it that the soul of yourrninds is properly tiiied, 50 that the
seeds of knowledge wiil faîl upon
goad ground, sprillg'Up and bear fruit
i ' he spnîng, some Sixty, some seven-

ty-five, and some oîîe hnndred per
cent.
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LOVE CArnor Mdai gnfans.)
A treatise on this affection delivered

by Dr. Turned Duwn, of the Royal
Lullege of Wunieni Haters, before the
Sore Association of Mlittenl Wearers *

Veliniti'o.-Love is a disease of the
nervo-muscular structure of the heart
due to a micro organism and charac-
terized by palpitation, a feellng of pain
and heaviniess iii the precordial regiOn
and by a severe derangement of the
nervous system, the suff erer at one
time soaring to the heiglits of sublime
joy and forgetfuliess, then again drop-
ping down into the black abyss of des-
pair and blue despondency.

Etiology.-T bis mnaiady affects peo-
pie of ail races and climes. It is most
commýonly met with between the years
eighteen and twenty-five, though the
aged are 'nut entirely exempt. Men
are more frequentiy attacked than
those of the opposite sex. Exposure
to dances, "at-homes,' and other so-
cial trials is a great predispusing fac-
tor. Studenits are peculiarly prone to,
the disease. The excitîng cause lias
been discovered by bacteriologists to
be a germ which lias received the naine
the flacillus Cupid. This organism,
a most virulent one, gains entry-how,
we know niot-into the heart, lodges
ill the soft tissues of that organ, multi-

plies ana gives rise to a toxaemia
which causes the peculiar symptom-s

nioted.
Morbid Ainutoiiy.-On post-mor-

tem examination the heart walls are
found to be Ilabby. Little softenedl
areas are scattcred throtlgh the car-
(iiac tisslle. A curions phenomen is

nioted, viz., the depositionl Of iittle
grains of suigar-like mnaterial upoli the
inner surface Of the ventricies. This
bas given rise to the naine "sweet-
heart.' Whcrc healiîig hats occurred

there is scar formation. The dreamn
centre in the brain is greatly hyper-
truphied and the muscles of the nieck
are founid to have undergoile elastic
degeneration.

SýYflPtms-There is one form caîl-
edl Vseudo Amor, mnore commhlonly
known as Caîf Love, but we shall nut
discuss it here. Sutfice it to say that
kt is very acute, attacks the young and
runls a short course wheii left alone.
The true disease is chronic in its na-
ture. Genlerally it coules un insid-
uously, the patient not being able to
fix the date of the onset. Cases are
un record, however, where the onset
xvas sudden and violent wîth a dis-
tinct chili. The mmnid cannot be fixed
on work of any kind. The patient is
absent-minded, and will often buy two
tickets for an opera instead of one.
The appetite is variable. There is genier-
aily a gnawinig pain in the region of
the heart often alleviated for a time
by a photograph. The patient often
feels sore. Dreamis infest b-is sluml-
ber. A gone feeling is oftenl coin-
plained of. Ihle Respiratory systemi
is interfered xvith, there beilig long
inspirations resultiiig in deep sighis.
Delirium is quite cOljommun it is par-
oxysmnal and of the joyful type, and a
sure sigli of the firm hold of the dis-
case. At times the patient refuses
food and advice and wili nut be coin-
forted. Uftenl there is a mania for
writing poetry. The eye symptoms
are peculiar. The pupil wîll flot res-
pond to liglit. This disease causes
blindniess iii many cases. There is
frequeîîtly a far-away look in the eye,
accommodation for near objects be-
mng interfered with. At times there is
intense thirst and the patient may take
to drink. The capillaries of the face
will oftcn relax, giving rise to exteni-
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sive ilushinig. Tlhe heart beats very
rapidly as a mile. -It is 'lot unfimon
for the patient to spend hotîrs ini ar-
raligilig lus persoflal appearalîce. li
sncbi cases the outlook is grave. Mon-
liglit nights seeni to aggravate the
toxic delirium of joy. Thus we see
that while the primiary lesion is iii the
Ileart the syniptoms are ratlier those
of a disordered brain.

DIIagit.sis.- \Vben *the patient is
head over cars ili the disease the dag-
nlosis is simple. The frequent sic-
ing, ilushing of the face, preternatural
mobility of the heart and the far-away
gaze indicate the trouble. Upon mak-
inig a microscopic examination of
verses and letters written by the pa-
tient, if the germ (iupid is found it is
conclusive evidenice that the trouble is
Love.

Pro gnosis.The disease runs, as arule, a protracted course. It is apt torecuir in many. Complete recov-
ery hiowever is rare. Cases Supposed
to have been cured generalîy show cal-
lous formation, with hard.ening andscar tissue in the position of the old
wound.

Treatment (1 Prophylactie;
Keeping Company should be avoided.
T he mild should be trained to rule the
beart.

(2) Hygienic; A sea voyage to theArctic regions is often helpful. Coldbaths are recomnîended, and an ice
cap to the head may be of service.

The physician shouîd try to allay the
emotional symIptomns by the giving of
sound advice, but this does not seemn
to be success fui. Occupation of the
mind with other things and fresh air
are good remedies occasiolially. AI-
cohol must be prohibited. Tobacco
seems to soothe the disordered nervous
system. It acts as a solace and should
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be triej. Drugs arc flot of mici, use.Iron in tlie forn of a -knocker" i,
ofteii benleficial. Arsenic in the forml
of Paris (•reeli lias beeil tried but wc
\vould flot recummend it. Calcium
ammd I\aguiesjum taken over long per-iods is the latest treatî-nent. The be-lief is tiat there will be a calcareotîs
deposit ini the lieart walls, witil conse-
quit hardcning and the conditionî of-stoiiy" lcart xvill be reachecd, wbicli
flîcans almnost certain cture.

NOTES.
The annouincerneî,t on Nov. lltîî,that regular clinies would be lield Iithe Hotel Dieu on Tuesdays andThursdays at Il o 1clock, was hailed

with deligbt by ah. We have waitedlong, ])lt at last xve reap the harvest ofthe labours of those who have hiad the
inatter in hand.

The finial year regrets that R. jFifeflcld and R. H. Scott will not be
i College this terni. May another

yecar see thell back and gatliered once
more into the fold.

The marriage of Miss Ethiua Bailey
to Dr. W. Crews, '02, took place o11
Oct. 8th. We congratulate "Sugar,"
and extend to the happy couple ourbeartfelt wisbes for a prosperous jour-
niey tbrougb life.

Mr. E. A. F"erguson, '03, hias re-
turnied from South Africa, where silice
Christmas last hie hias been with the
Field Hospital Corps, attending clinics
on the field of battle. We are glad to
have "Little Fergie" with lis agaiiî.
it is said that the meeting of the
"'3rownjes" was very toniching.

We congratulate Dr. E. C. Watson.
'99, on bis recent aPPOjntment as Pro-
fessor of Rhinology and Laryngology
in the Michigan Medlical College, De-
troit.
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Dr. P. 1. Nash, '02, has been ap-
1 )oilted House Surgeon in the New
York< Polocliniic Hospital, New York.
Congratulations, 1-hil.

Dr. C. A. Porteous, 'ol, who since
fris graduation bas been a House Sur-
geon in one of the hospitals in Mon-
treal, lias goîle to the old country
whcre lie wiil pursue further studies
ini London and Ediniburgh.

The delegate to Bishops reports a
most enjoyable time-to use his owfl
expression. "They certainly know
how to entertain."

J. G-ll-van-(After the Court,
waving aloft the l)ony pelvis)- ýGenl
teier, 1 hold in rny hand the tree of
knowledge !"

The final year, '03, is the largest in
the history of the College.

Science.

M ANY changes have taken place
in and about the Sehool of

Mines since last April, changes that
go a long way towards making this in-
stitution what it lias always been in-
tended to be-the best of its kind in
Canada.

The new Engineering Building is
completed and only awaits the equip-
ment of the testing laboratories to
make it first class in every respect.
One feature that commends itseif to
ail , is the fille large draughting room,
situated on the top fioor.

The Mining Laboratory bas also re-
ceived its share of iruprovement. The
old boiler that 5 upPlIed steam for the
Mill engine bas beeni rernoved. The
roomn thus left vacanit bas been fitted
with the necessary apparatus for as-
saving, which work, was formerly car-
ried on i Science Hall, anid the belle-
fits (lerive(l frorn havinig ail assay lali-

oratory ou the premlises, more than bal-
ances the cost enitailcd by its construc-
t ion.

Mluch regret bias been expressed at
the resignatioli of our late Professor
Of Geology. When Professor Miller
accepted the position of Provincial
Mining luspector, the Science i',acul-
ty lost one of its best men, ai-d the
classes of '05 and '06, flot to mention
the mrany who will follow, missed the
l)leasnire of listening to a geologist,
second to none.

Professor Miller's classes in Geoýlo-
gy andl Petrography were always of a
practical value to the Mining student,
and the men were always treated with
consideration and tact, which was ap-
preciated a great deal more than per-
haps Professor M'viller knew. ln or
ont of class-room lie had the respect
and aff ection of ail] witli whom lie
came in contact.

The School's loss is the Mining
Bureau's gain, but we can at least con-
gratulate ourselves that lie is still il,
Ontario, and that we may have the
pleasuire of seeing him fromi tiîne to
tim-e. The JOURNAL wishes Professor
Miller every success ini bis niew field of
labor.

ur new Professor of Geology, Mr.
R. Brock, has taken to his work witb
no uncertamn acuimen. As an old grad-
ilate of Queen's lie is more than wel-
corne. As ami experienced field geolo-
gist he is a niecessity il, Our work.

The lectures in Metalltnrgy and
Mining wil1 henceforth be given by
two Professors., Prof. Kirkpatrick
taking the lWetalluirgical work, an(l
handing over the Mîning part of the
prograni to Prof. Gwillimn. Tlhe lat-
ter gentleman cornes to us fresh froni
active miiiing operations in British
Columnbia. As a practical mining engi-
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neer, Prof. Gwillinm can give just what
XVC ilost need, and it is safe betting to
say that's what we are going to get.

M ineralogical and Geological ex-
cursions have this year been more f re-
quent than formerly. The first was
a trip up the Rideau, to Jonles's 1?,alls.
Next week a party drove out to that
old stand-by, the Foxton Phosphate
mines, wvhere good specimieis of apa-
tite werc secured. The third excur-
sion xvas made to Parham, the scene
of several neyer-to-be-forgotten pic-
nics. And two weeks afterwards a
party of forty students made the town
of Sydenham lively, as they passed
through on their way to the mica
mines.

The class of '05 in Mining and Civil
Engineering began this session's work
by a surveying trip Up the K. & P. Ry.

The party left town On Sept. l8th,
and was made up of the Professor of
Surveying, three demonstratots, twen-
ty-four Students, cook and assistant.
Capt. B3ogart was Chief Engineer incharge of the party, while hie was ably
assisted by Joe Workman, Hugo Craig
and Wm. Harper.

At first it was the intention to camp
near Verona, but better country was
found about Bedford and camp was
pitched along the shores of Cole Lake
two miles from the last namied village.

To those having their initial exper-
ience of camping out, the first night
was a trying one, as through some
mistake the tents hact not yet arrived.
some took te fuge in a neighboring
barn, others found the sheltet of a
straw stack sufficient, while the major-
ity roughed it on the ground.

The party was divided into two
coxnpanies, who started at the sanie
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Point 01n the K. & P. tnack and worked
'11 PPOsite directions, running and
levelling a prelimîinary transit line of
o-ver five miles in length. Most of
this was also located and set With slope
stakes. 'lhle topography of the sur-nounding countty was carefully noted,and thus the class gained extperiexnce
in ail branches of railroad stlrveying.

Uther things besides the work wilî
linger in the iemiories of those who
took part iii the trip. The evenlings
xvere spent i singing and stoty-telli-g
varied by midnight turkey suppens.
* Rhoda and hier I>agoda' xvas the fav-
orite song amiong the boys, and Junc-
tion Joe's aftet-dinner speeches wene
a feature. Dan's speech on the poli-
tical issues of the dlay deserves a place
in -lansard, \vhile John waxes elo-
quenit i a theologicaî discussion. The
poýst-office had great attraction for
Kîssie, who cheerfuîîy did duty as
mail carrier, and Keith, a waif from
the class of '04, was also of much as-
sistance to the party.

Apart from the educational advan-
tages of the trip, and the experience
gained by each in handling instru-
ments, the pleasures of camp life dur-
ing one of the most pleasant months
of the year led each member of the
party to echo, the sentiments of the
Captain, who remarked on breaking
camp, that hie wished the trip couli
last anothen month.

We have had the pleasure of a visit
from ont old friend Jock M\urray, wlio,
bas lately returned with Mn. Low',
exploring party from Labrador.

Mn. Murtay gave Ils a most inter-
esting little talk about the trip and
work in the fat north, supplem~enting
his lectures xvith a few working fl'od-
els. Jock looks well-says hie feels
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\\ell, and infornms uis also that he is
the luckiest miai iii four counties.
Congratulations, old manl, may yotlr
,shadoxv neyer grow less.

Mr. A. llurrows lias secured the pos-
itioni of Provincial Assayer, headquar-
ters, Lelleville. Science studients are
unamnnous in ,vishling him success and
the best of good luck.

The fluai year ilu Mining have al-
ready put in many hours at bard labor
iii the 'mill." ODne lot of quartz ore
has been put through the stamps and
the tailiîîgs cyanicled, and another lot
is expected shortly for similar treat-

men. henignti separator lias
hiad its share of work also, îlot to men-
tion Henry an-d his faith fui cane,
who are working overtime, trying to
look busy.

It is said that a Freshman in the
blowpipe class blew a large piece of
importance out of his ear. That shows
pretty good wind power.

Teddy 'Wilson, '041, spent the sum-
mîer surveying ini B. C., and incident-
ally with G. W. Chaplin, took iu the
summer session (dinner included) of
the Dýominion Mining Institute, held
iii Nelson.

Severai gentlemen of the first year
iii Science, names not mentioned, ap-
plied for board and iodging at the
Ladies' Residence. LJnfortunateiy,
they were too late, there being no roonî
availabie.

Angus McNeil rau a faro table il,
the Soo this sumnier. Any spare time
he had was dcXÏoted to geological
work.

"Stoney" Jackson lias rettiried f rom
Sydney, C.B. He had a job with the
Dom. Steel Co., drawing pay checcks.

John Collins aud( 1). Ross Put in a
bard suiuer iu Sudbury. Tlîey both
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look very frail and worn ont xvith
work. We hope that the six months
rcst- in Kingston xvili recuperate then.

l'I-eggie" iNlcDiarmid was with one
of the Do11 . Land Survey parties in
the N. W. T.

F'rank Mackie had a most upleas-
ant experielîce tins summner. lie
caugît. diPhitheria wiiile working un-
derground il, a Michigan Copper
Minle, and had to corne home. For-
tunateiy for "Bunty," and happily for
us ail, iîe pulied through.

Stan. Graham did the underground
survey ing this sumnier for the Can-
adian Goid F'ields, Ltd., Debora Minle.
He says lie didii*t make very many
nîistakes.

Jim Bartlett, good oid sumîy Jim,
is not coming in this year. He is ont
in the wild and wooiiy West showîng-
the natives a few of the latest. Good
luck to you, Jim.

T. F. Sutherland, '04, was working
in the Helen Iron Mine this summer.
He reports a good time.

"Rosy" did a thriving business this
stunimer seliing electric beits to the un-
stispecting public. Fie says it's easy.

B. Tett, Hugo Craig, D. Squire, C.
Graham and MV. Ferguson, with W.
P. Wiigar in command, bult a piece
of road for the Bay of Quinte Ry.
Co. this summ-er. Lots of work, lots
of grub, and pienty of nice drinking
water, made the trip seem more like a
ping-pong party than a stirvey party.

Murdock Finlayson puit il, the sui-
nier as superintendent of a coal minle

inC.B. lie has brouglit back sm
nice long varns.

(_. W. Chaplin "yelloxv-Icgge(l" a
few properties in Ii. C. this suimmer.
le reports an ilicrease iii wild cats.
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W. D). Gordanlier puit in the summer
witlî the Canladiani Genieral Electrie
Uo., Peterboro.

John1 Sears spelit tlrec lfloiths thîsstîhîîîîîer xvorkiiig undherground~ in the
1>elmiouit Gold MVinie. The manage-
nment reports that Johin rade a gooýd
inucker, but says that lie i,, not sure
enlougli ini his ul1)l)ercults for overialid
st01 )piiig.

A ()TI] ER vaa i as conte and
lalcl i .The 'Sumîuller months,
lý(elwith evenlts of deeP significance,

aIre nlow the heritaoe of the historiant
and(lnouight reniains to ils but their
îlinmries-some pleasant, others
touiclied witb pain. The last few tlavs
(If the collegre session ilstally witniess,
a vast dlimninution, iii the lnmber of stul-
(lnts arotîîd the halls. The btisy
lui that onice oppressed the ear is ai-
iflOSt I1iISIiC( te silence. The groil)
of expectanît faces that gathered l at tliesalîctin to receive the ti(lin.s fronthonte ani elsexvhere becomies percept-
ibly less. Rach day the iliterior ofconvocation Hll gives forth a stillmore hioilow souind as the vigilant pre-
si(lifg examiner mioves witîî stealthy
footstep throuigh the lessening ranks
of those that drive the qui]]. We
mnigbt go further and say that no sui-
set gilds the glories of the western
skies but beholds, amid other scelles,
sorne patient Picker-up of learning's
crumbs who on that day bas transfer-
red his nmovables to the inside of a ca-
paciolus trunk, and with iight heart,
and iighter pocket 'bade a teflporary
farewell to the old famniliar baunts
vagiieîy wondering, it mnay be, whether
thiere was flot somnething more than an
expression of kindîy .regard inl his
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landlady's assurance tliat 'she w.1o1ld
often think of himi' thouigl far away.
By the timte of Convocation bu)tt few
are to he fouind in the city except those
wbo 'throuigb long days of lahor and
nihs (levoifi of ease have lnliierse(l

theruselves in the fouunt of knowledge
an1 earnecl the reward of dliligence;
or llera(lventure if he lie a (liVillity thattarrieth, a scbolarship lias been the
cause of bis delay.

-\a genieral ie the stuideluts of
the latter facult\- aire aniong the first
to quit the scene of the sessiou's work,.
Not that thev are specially aiuxious to
get away. Ahi, no! for who klnowetl
flic wavs of the guileless theoiog?
Verily they are unisearchable aîîd past
finding out. Ofteni iludeed the partin gis flot withotit a sense of pain, bunt iastsuimmer's stipen(l \ill flot endure for-
e\ver, aîid alrea(l\ the dweilers iii the
dlistanît sectiolis of the coinmnuîîiity areh)egîiuil, to iliulge 'ni qiet specuila-
tioîîs as to thîe kiîul of i(iivi(luaî fate
bas decreed shaîl be tbeir shepherd for
tbe next few montlîs aiîd when he wilI
be along to take charge of his flock.
And so ere long it bappens that those.
who but a few days before nmet ini thesame class-roorn and cast down theirarms before the samne passage of CuirDeuis Homo are scattered near and far.

Somte on the other side of the dis-tant Rockies, witb mieasuired periods
and fauiltless logic, disclose the subtle
mysteries of the (itological argument~
or the Hegelian Tbeory of Rîght:
others perchance wliose liues have fa]]-
en in the precincts Of the tai tinîibers
clear away the conlcomiitants of tlîeifgame" that bas beenhlastilv concîu(led
as the well-knowîî rairrcîît of tlîe
preacher hove in siglît, and 1w a jtl(li
ciOus application Of anecdotes, anîd
other tactics bring chaos to tlie eYes of
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iiot a few (we tise the phraseology of
a mnedical freshrnan), or it may be that
to some more fortunate eMbryouic di-
vine bas fallen the more congenial el,-
vironment of a fashioliable summer re-
sort, where before an audience cou-
sisting in part of professors from seats
of learning south of lune forty-five, he
receives the encouragring assurance
that before hini lies the prospect of a
brigbt anti prosperous career. In 1"0

qutarter of the country, from our col-
lege home westward, will patient
search fail to uneartb a Queen's divini-
ity durin g the suiluier inonths.

I ,tut "circlincg tuile mioves rouind in
a;î eteriîal sphere.-'l'lie (lays pass
qtncklv wheni thev are spent lin work
that is a pleasuire and liot a burdeii.
If we migbt be permiitted to phiiloso-
phise a littie in this connection we
woul(l say that time neyer hangs heavy
on the bauds of one who neyer allows
biniself to bc idie. And so it is that
sooli, almost indeed before we are
coniscious of it, the approach of the
Kalends of Noverober is bidding us
leave the scenle of our sumnrner's labor
andi gather once more whiere Queen's
men are Ilever loath to gather, on the
01(1 Ontario strand.

This x ear we, xvho long ago made
Queiis our 'early oiily choice" are
hiere again and others with US. Front far
west MVanitoba bias conte one anti front
Toronto has corne aniotber, both grad-
tnates of differetît colleges, to conliplete
their course li thc broader and iflore
bracing atlinosp)bcrc tlîat we bleve is
t() 1) founid withiln our xvalis. The

POPC~ lias alrecadi vcuni"lllicatc,(l to
tiiese straligers wliîhjn ouir gates the
im'si crieS of the r der, andi(i il ily re-
mîainîs for ils to exp)ress the blope that,
they xviii find tbemnscives ai huonie iii

our nii(st, and( thai the seqssioin that bas

been uishered iii îay, be a source of
pleasuire and lasting beniefit to us ail.

It seemls scarcely niecessary to sav
tuai 'lot the source of the least inspir'-
ation to Queen's sttleiits is the kîow-
lecige that besides the tinie require(l
for tbe preparation of lectures aiîd
other work in connection with their
classes, their professors are soiitiiis
able to find suifficieîît spare miomenits
to put the resuits of thieir labours ilit()
more Permanent form. To mmaiv
wbose contact with the gown and nior-
tar-board is but seldomi ani( super-
ficial, aîîd wbo conceive of a profes-
sorship as essentially a position of
01jinii CimI)) dignifate, as more or less
of tbe nature of a sinecuire, involving
perbaps a littie clifficuiltv in the getting
but after that notlîing fuirîler thal in-
dulgence in social ease, attendance at
public funictions and other observances
of a similar kind-to people of tbis
class, and we fear there are still a few
extant, it would probably be a mnatter
of gravest doulît thai their ideas m-igbt
iiot be xvholly correct. But to those
\vlio, like ouirselves, bave bad the priv-
ilege of coming. ilîto dloser acquaint-
anlce xvitb the facts, the daties of our
intellectual preceptors assume a differ-
ent form ; in fact we niight remark
xvîtlîout escbatalogical appreliensions
tuiai front the Iloinit of view of energy
exl)en(le( ii tlîe pursuit of scientific.
tbeological an(i litcrary culture the
memiiers of the sellate take a second(
pilace to tbe studfents oly \vite.,, the
vernal breezes xvarn uis thlat tlîe (la% of
(10(-),, is niear. And we conlsiîler il 011e

of îLe bigbest tribhutes that eaul be paid
the (ýtalSc of bliglier educaîlio thiat
iIl(se whlose carl v effort and appl)ica-
tion bave %von? distinction in thc aca-

(iemîc arenla Sbouid still reach out for
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greater acliievenlients and at the same
tilne enîibody~ the restUlts of their latest
investigationis in a form that can be
Ulstd with advanltage bY others in dif-
fereuit walks of life Wvho wish to keep
stel) vitlî the advancing knowledge of
the tinies.

Several members of the Varjoils fac-
uilties of Qneni's are atîthors of xvorks
that cuititie thein to 1)roininielt places
in the e<ticational ranks of the prov-
îîîCC 1 o m lliin, or even in larger
'SIpher'S. lu1 l)r(f Of thîs \\VC nee(l
ofifl ' \ Cite the Pl)licatiouis Of unir Veil-
erablc professer of moral phîlosophy.
wvhose templhoral-rv absence WC 110W
mlourru, which are nlot oîilv stildied with-
in1 ouir own walls but whiich have also
foilîîl tliejr way~ inito the curriculla of
sister institutions, somre of which liefar bevond ouir borders, andl whose iii-
fluenice il, 'lot lilnite(l to those wvhose
college training is of recent date buit is
feit lw manY as well Who long Sincegra(lt1ated froin thecir Alima Mater inito
the larger tiversjt\* of the worlcl.

I'he latest b)ook, coîtribtîteî bv- elleof our professors is fromn the peui ofProf. Jordan. As th e titie I>rophetic
I(leas and Ideals" imlplies it is in con-nection with the prophetie literature
of the 01l1 Testament that department
of theology with which its author isspecially qualified to deal. The study
If the Old Testamenît neyer lacks in-terest to the earnest student ofQ tîeen's. Rach session brings himface te face with different problems
conuected with it, the airn in view be-îng to give as comprehensive a grasp
of the subi eet as Possible in the three
years course. This year special atten-

tioni is being devoteci to the teaching
of the prophets uPori which the limita-
tions of time permit of but one hour a

- . ~47
week. Promi this it may be Clearly
seen that n-otwithstanding ail the thor-oughness of these lectures, it would
merge into the impossible to crowd in,to themn sufficient data to yield a satis-
factory knowiedge of the work evenlto those (and we hope there are nleamolugst us> who aim to, soar no hligh-
,er thanl the standard required for apass. For this reason therefore 'vefeel it to e bcsI)cially opportune tîlatI rofessor jordaui's boolk shotild 1ujalýe

furtherm-ore that as this is the first
work of its kind that ( so far as we areawvare) has coule fromn the peu ofoîîe of our theological professors silice
the publication several years ao-o ofthe late Prin. Grant's "Religionîs ofthe World," it woffld he scarcelY pr-per to let the eveut pass 1w N\îtjoujt
somne notice fromn the stuleiits' p)ape,-which i's expeete(î to redleet ii Seillemieasuire the ligoher life aud thouight
of the University.

Tt) give a systemiatic review of this
xvork wouild fair exceed the unpreten-
tieus ambitionîs of this sketch. Suchreviews may be looked for in the pagesof other magazines and perioclicaîs
where more abundant space will as-sure a more just and thorough treat-ment of the subjeet; or perhaps iii thenear future a brief sumnmary of itsleading features may appear in thecoluimns of the Journal from the peu
of one more comiietent for the task
than the present writer. The tltnjj)st
we can hope to accomplish in this issue
is to bring "Prophetic Ideas an(l
Ideals" to the special attention of ourrea(lers, esl)ecially the Members ofDiviiuity Hall and those Who ai- e n-
gaged iu the active Mliiistry of the
church.
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XVe have jtîst stated onr intention
riot to attenipt a complete review, but
having reaci several sections wvitb con-
si(lerable thounghtflnIess and care it
iigbit not be ont of place here to re-

cordl one or two impressions \vhicb
they left ulpon the mmnd.

The first characteristic that strikes
the reader is the siniplicitv and( direct-
niess of the style in wvhich tbe facts and
i(leas are expresse<l. Anv 011e who
lias hecard Prof. Jordan either preacb
or lecture knows that majestic flour-
ishes of rhetoric form but a verv smnahl
part of bis stock-ini-trade. And the
saine featnire that distingtiishes bis
niethiod in the pillpit andl class-roomî is
carried over into bis book. The aim is
îlot to snbmerge tbe reader in a mass
of glittering pbrases and elegant but
artificial devices (a style that tisuiallv
betîeavs' but sballowness of thouigbt in
the person wbo uses it), but rather to
briîîg biniseîf iîîto living and sensitive
collnnînioli witlî thîe truth he is seek-
ing to convey ali( to express wbich lie
bas learnied therebv in a living and
svnipatlietic wav.

The cover infornis ils thiat the work
is a stiudy of "Old Testainit Prophets
aii< ProphecY froin the view point of
the preaclier of to-(lay'; and the donm-
iniant idea tliroighiont is iliteîîselv
practical. The writer feels the neces-
Sity of keeping iii tolucb not only wvitb
tlie intellechnal advalîces that are being
nmade but also with the strean of hu-
man life. Of course iîî the discussion
Of stucl anl extensive sUhject (lîfficul-
tics, nist nee(ls arise and~ in sone cases,
inav have to 1)c (IcaîIt wvitl ii anl ah-
si ract anid to the ininma d iiii-
fat honmable wav; but- nu 011e vho readls
this book1 ean fail to be mnîplressedl witil
ie anhr5desire to prescent bis facts

;and idjeas iii sucb a Il1lainer as to enl-

able the preachcer amîld the stress of
other dlaims to give to bis people the
la.test triiim1ihs of Ohd Testament re-
search in ain intelligent an(l appreci-
able formn.

Dnring a conversation witb a clergy-
muan last suimmer he took tbe oppor-
tunitv of expressing hiîiiself writh no0
lincertain accents iii the subj ect of the
Highier Crjtjcism, ernphatically declar-
ing that such men as Dr. Driver ami
others of his class 'kniew too ntclî"
for ( )ne whose nature is i(lentical to us
with Omniscience and omnipotence.
Sncb a remlark tends to rnakze onle for-
get the application of the principle in-
cnlcate(l iii the passage fromn the book,
of Proverbs that refers to the sooth-
ing11 effect of a soft ans\ver, especiallv
when it einanates froin a memiber of
the rear rank of orthodox divines.
But even granting that in the case of
somne crîtics "a littie learning is a (lan-
gerons thing," it nee<l not follo\v that
there is anl essential element in ad-
vanced thouight to cause anv oneý wbo
a(lopts it to becorne at once imlbiîed
with the consciousîîess of bis own wiîs-
dom. Rather is the expression of
sticb an opinion a sign of seif-coni-
p1acen~cy in the atuthor of it. This
brings lus to speak of another lea(ling
characteristic of the suibject of this
sketch. We need -snrely not stav to
'Show that sncb self-appreciatioîî as the
genutlemîan we bave referred t<) ascril)e(
to Ihiglber critics in general ýviîl be
sougbt for in vain betweenl the t\VO

covers of Pr-Ofessor Jor(lan's bo<ok,
The spirit of 1tIunilitv and reverende
that bir<'itbes i11 everv page is equal tO
tilit disi lave1 iii mi vorç \vritteii hiY
ieiiher', of the oldiler school. I n sonlle

places il IUlaV l)e îîccssar-v to state
v'iCV<57 that< dfie'r froîn tbnse of Flic
auithor. tint i11 everv stucl instance
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those Views an-d opinions are stated iii
such a way as to avoid off ence evenl to
tiw Mlost resolite adhierent to the older
foris of thoughit.

We fear we have been betrayeci inito
writing more than Was initended.
2N\Iuch more mighit be said but jt is tirne
-to draw toward an end." To sun uIp

briefly and put iii a few words what
e believe to bc the chief source of

initercst andi iils))iration iii this Nvork
We \V01il(l say that it colisis ini

thli livinig and( realistic illaîler In
wliiclî the subjeet is treated. I n car-
lier times mien xvere content \vith what
Scelu to lis Hlo\ tO be hiard aiid nie-
chanical (lognas ; they w ere satisfied
to rest on, the assnmption that the
whole Bible, anI particularly the (>1(1
Testament, wvas on the same (lea(l level
of "petrifie<l ilifallilbjlit\,.' It, as wc

ail nowthe dvacing streami of
sceneltific kîleg.C0111binie( \vith the
genieral acti'\ itvý of thongb(-Ittia a
)eiî groîn- on fol' 111,111 \,cars past
lias catisel ait uiplîcaval of the older
views and (lenlan(le( that the\, be re-
vise(l and brougbit inito harnîony with
the ascertajlie(l knOwledge of thetimes. Inistead of the colti, passive,
unlnteresting non-entity that once re-
presented the prophet of Israel wehave a new conception. The funda-
mental canon of criticisin bas come toprevail that the prophet's message was
delivere(î primarily to the men of his
own generation. Jflstead of being a
inerely inert rmedium for the Divine
activity he becomes a living persoinal-
ity, heralding to his own age the new
and ever un11folding revelation of the na-
tional God. Each in blis own timle, and
arnîd his own Pectîliar environnment
xvas set to interpret the wilI of Jebovab
to bis fellow-m-en. Jn this way we
reach the idea of development in1 the

prophecy of lsrael. There is no0 stag-
nation «in1 the purpose and plan of God,
but instead a living movemient realiz-
ing itself inî the minci of the prophet
and through himi iii the national life.
it is by such teaching as is coftained
in "Prophetic Ideas and Ideals" that
the change is to be wroughit f rom astiff and barren (logmatism to, a living
and abiding faith in the Uiniversal self-
realizing Spirit who unider rnany forms
and i inîany \va.\s, - neyer biasting,
liever r-esting," is leading on bis pur-
pose to the "olie far-off divine event''
\Ve feel certain that this book< along
xvith others of the saine nature by-
Profs. G. A. Sinith and J. E. l\lcFacl.
yen, caninot but exert a wholesonie in-
fluence on those wbo (lesire to reach
the trultb and iuUlerstandc tbe truie in-
terpretation of history V

Prof. Jordalaihas (lUoted CoI)îollsl\y
fromi the late Lord Fenight
we iii conclusion iinsert bere a passage
fromn the sanie auithor wbicb we bc-
lieve expresses tbe trule attitude of
those wbo, bave come tunder the in-
flinence of wbat bas been termed tbe
-new thought."
Let knowledge grow f romn more to

more,
But more of reverence in us dwell,
That mind and soul according well.
May make one mnusie as before

But vaster.

NOTES FROM THE HALL.
That it bas been a "growing timie"

for the marriage-license vendors is ev-
ident from the following social events
that bave transpirecl durinig the suim-
mier:

Rev. W. H. Crani, B.ýA., B.D., feel-
ing that "it is 110t g00o1 for inan to lie
alone" bas uniteci witb bis own destiny
tbat of Miss Jennie Sbibley of thbý
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nier-norable year of '00. Mr. Cram is
at present sittîated at Cobden.

Rev. Thurlow Fraser, B.A., B.D.,
bias left bis native shores to assume the
position madle vacant by the death of
Rev. Dr. McKay, of Formosa. Being
no lover of solitude anti withal a canhiy
Scot, lie had the foresight to secuire

two tickets ; the other was use(i by
.Miss jean Fraser, '03, one of tlie niost
])opular members of tlîe Levana, who
went out as partner of Thuirloxv's joyIs

and sorrows. The best wishes of the
journal follow the happy couple to
their (listant home.

Rev. Jamies Antdîonx \ A, of Wat-
er(lown, bias like\x ise îlot lîeei itîle.
When anything is doiîîg Miýark" cati
generalîx l)e (iepelnde(i on to winl sonlie-
thing more than the conisolation 1)rize.
Resolved flot to be outdlone by his co-
labourers ini the vinevard hie bias ap-
plie(1 for and received admission to the
ranks of the benediets. His choice of
a (laughiter of Eve feil upon MViss Mc-
Taggart, of Clarksburg. The jour-
nal, of wvhich Mr. Anthony was at one
tinie e(litor-ili-chief, extends congratul-
lations and hopes that the pleasure of
life's voyage wiîi 'lot be marred by
escital is."

Thos. R. Wilson, A.,)i, is an-
other gratluate of Oueen's who be-
Hieves ni expansioni. Iiss i\Iaclaren,
of Ottawa, bias been won over to his
views with the resit that the two have
joitie< liearts and hands and now re-
side in Nloitreal, where "Toni" is a
third year disciple of the ancieîît Aes-
culapius. .ý\lthough iii a strange land
we bave nlo tiotulît tliat bis affections
often travel fond1IIN back ta tlîe scelles

of li' M1nia Mater.
Rev. ý\ K. Seott of the year '00.

îvas nîarried last Junie ta Miss Sadie

J. lirannal. of Pemîbroke, Ont. Mr.

Scott is l10w pastor of the First Liap-
tist Church of Fiat Rock, Mich. His
success iti the ministry is probably par-
tially (Ilie to the fact that hie is stili a
faithful subseriber to the journal.

The patriarchal figure of Rev. A.
Mý'cMillali, B.A., is with tis no0 mTore.
ýIArchie" hias been calleci to ll>eulah
where bis efforts are (loubtlessly meet-
illgI with an abuindant mieasuire of suc-
cess.

Rev. U'ergus INliller, [')A., is assist-
in- »In the e(lificatjon of the 1resbx'ter-
ian cotiiiiitity of Arruprior. Sornie of
the ninsophisticated Wondecr whether a
,ganie or two of football is sufficient
in(llcernent Ili itsel f to keep hinm in
towvn for two weeks; but those \vho are
miore familial- \itlb sine of lýergie's

proclivities, don't.
Rev. WV. C. MeIityre, B.A., havingy

spent a quiet surumer "resting" 1111(1er
the paternal rafters has received andl
accepted a eall to elevate the moral and1
religions toue of Woodlands, Ont.

Rev. Geo. Edmnison, B.A., lias the
cure of souils at Rothsay, (Ont. Wheli
last heard froi lie was stili tlnleCi(lCd
as ta whether to attend the latest (lanlce
or not.

Rev. C. E A. lPocock, 13A., another
of last year's gra(lates, spends his
tirne andl eliergv amnong the natives of
Little Current. The sanctimi lias lot
receive(l any news from Charlie of late
but we rest assured that hie will lîot
be guilty of anything that will reflect
alîgbit but cre(lit on bis beloved Ainia
M ater.

If Capt. Bernier lias îlot vet left 01,

bis journey in (Iliest of the north pOlC
WC wolild respectfnllý, invite hinii to

sl)en(l a few davs with ils luth l(
Arts building anii(l ig his furs with'
Ilini.
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Aýs iUsual a large and entlmsjastic
eOi1C(>tlrse asscînibled 011 the gridiron
10 Wituess the animlal manoeuvres of
the chamîpionîs of Divillity and Science
JIl ail. We leave the wriig up1 of the
eonîest in the "'ore Conipetent han(Is
of "our friends the enieniy,'' trusting
that their character as good sports will
îlot allow theni t0 oinit mention of the
sixteenth mran.

\VeC stop the trssl reuîai-k that, ini
\Iv\\- uf the ailîjealle at(]Iljlltlellt of
thîe di tfienlîie.iix Ac ealei.î anîd
interestiîîg (7(ntrjblîtîuî licaîled "Ie
coal situation, and ils relation 10 m<)(l-
er-ilbeI~, bas lieeîî conisigne1 10
the editor's dearest frieîîd and hieir,
vîz., the wvaste-paper basket.

F OR lav vears tle \eaher pro-
Iphet 1lias' dealt kiul witlî

t.2ueclî s aninnal sports, P)roNidlig
brlît, înîn daVs. D tin he Car-lier part of the \veek thîs season the

1)(Popets were nulle too gohi the rainOn11Mondas' ighbt damipeniîîg the ar-(lolr c0njsiderab). Howcver, Wed-Ilcs(ay opcned clear and bright ; but
the breeze \vas a little 100 ehillv for
l'e" stripped for the evcnts. Theresuit was that thev dil flot do quite
as wcll as thcy would have done on awarmer day. In some events there
wcre nlot very mnany entries, but stili
the Competition was keen. Particu-
larly good work Was donc by D. N.M\c1ntyre in the hop-step-and-jump
and in the 100 yards dash. In the 100
yardls (las A. J. Milden was a vcry
Close second. Hc d(11 not gel awav
f roni the scratch ncarly so qiLickly as
the winner, buît whcî lic got going he
gajncd grounhi. The individuial charm-
pionship was won by A. J. Milden, '04,

by all-ro-uxîd bard work, and tlie yea,
cllampionshjp goes once mnorc 10 '03,
who won 79 points as against 72 for
'0-1, 22;,2 for 'o5, and I U 2ý for '06. A
change that bas been suggested which
xvould most certainîy make thc ycar
coxnpctition more inlcresling is thattbe points won by "'post-mýortems"~
should coinnlîlot for the senior year
but for tlîe fresbmnaîî year. The pre-
,sent iiethod gives tbe senior ycar an
1l11(IUC advaliîagc over the .Sopho-
muores anud Jui ors. I )esi(les, thec
spoirts Coulle 011 su s0011 aiter the ol)eîî
iîlg of College tbat the Freshuien are
îlot urgaflizehi and( s0 no0 niatter \vhat
material they nîa-\ bave in their year
thev can hard1 ' expect lu miake mutch
of a sboxving. If. bow ever, lhey haîl
the assistance of the 101urtis'
as al nuicelns, tîle Cu)ill lîî\ll l(llto, lIC
iinch mobre keenl.

Now Iliat a lrakclub b111 as becu or-
--alli7ed t0 look aftcr tbat braîîch ofalbleties, idi more intel-est will likc-
ly be arouseci anhi better work donc.
The rcsults in tbe different events werc
as follows:

Throwing Hammer-Isî, A. .1)
Falkner, 98 ft. 9 iii.; 2nd, G. A. Waî-
soli, 84 ft. 5 in.

ML/ile Racc-isî, J. J. Gillespie, 5min, .53 sc. ; 2nd, -R. W. Beveridge.
H-igb Jumip-I St, D. M. Solandt, 5

fî. 2Y2 ii. ; 21ld, E. H. Pense, 5 ft. 112
inches.

Putting 1(i lb. shot-ist, A. J. Mil-
(leu, 34 ft. 1 in. ; 2nd, J. H. Pbilp, '31
fî. 1 in.

Hop-step-anid-Jinp-lst, D. N.
L\lclinîyrc, 43 fI. 4 iî. 211(, A. J. Mil-
(leu, 41 ft. 4 in-

100 yds. Dasb-lst, 1). N. Meli-
tyre, 10 2-5 sec. ;211dl A. J. Milden.

Bicycle Race--lst, A. G. Pennln,
10 min. 18 sec.
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220 yds. R)ace-lst, A. J. Milden,
25 sec.; E. Clouisitt.

Pole \/ault-lst, 1). M\. Solandt, 8
ft.; 2nd, J. 1"alkner, 7 ft. 6 in.

Half mile Race-lst, 11. Sutherland
2 min. 38 2-5 sec.; 211(1, J. Falkner.

Throwing Discus--st, D. M. Sol-
all(lt, 86 ft. 2 ini.; 211d, E. Clouisitt, 7-1
if. 9 ini.

I-ur(lle Race-lst, 1). N. ,\icIntyre,
20 sec.; 21nd, A. J. Milden.

Runniing Broad Jumup-lst, D. N.
Mclntyre, 18 ft. 8 in. ; '2nd, A. J. Mil-
(den, 17 ft. 10 in.

Quarter Mile-lst, A. J. Mlihien, )9
sec. ; 21ld, E. Clouisitt.

Team Race '01ý Teain: J. M.
Young, J. J. Gillespie, A. G. Stewart,
C. M. McDouigali, 1 min. 57 2-5 sec.

W. McG.

INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL.

T'he rugby struggle this year has
been a hard-fought evenly rnatched
campaigni. Again (2ueen-'s 1 got in
the "final honor" ciass, but finally had
to take third class honors, while Mc-
(;ill 1 is over\vhelmle(i with the novel-
ty of championship.

QUEEN'S 1 VS. M'GJLL 1-6-6.

On our new athletic grounds, Oct.
18th, Queen's 1 made ber first stand,
andl Judge limie, Nwho last year refus-
ed to allow ouir boys a wiflfiflg second,
in Toronto, forced a iosiiig second uip-
on thein, anid interfered with the gen-
erai thianklsgiviîng(.

It was "sixes" whether to smiie or
flot. An ululcky turmn at the very last
nminute madle ls glless, c. lw lose it

or wvîii it ?" an< l marred an otherwise

(leserve(l victorv for Ou1eîl's.-
The lads frorn heiow the hili were

big fellows, anid flot to l)e piislied ai
over the place. In fact they did con-

sirable shoving thernselves, and got
inl Queen',s corner, but got over aux-
ious and punted for a touich in goal.
\Ic(Àill could flot harness the wîu(l for
nu more points iii the first haif.

Now high kicking, long punits
andl five minutes -rough biouse'
crow(led the attraction close to Mc-
(;ill's reservation "Liunty' broke ini
al-nong the -ioclsonis, rani awav with
the l)all and gave it to "Dinniý' vh
\v ent over for a try. Ncil
courage had fallen-so had the wind.
"'tup)per" coppe(l ail corners, andl Mc-
I owall tackled everything. Britton

1)llnte(l far inito the N. E. corner, and
to nieucl inatters MIc(iill's back, I>atch,
lia(l to "go a\%avý bac< andl sit (loxv1.'
Score 6-1.

I3y strength of scrimrnage, loose
wigs and clever (lo(ging, MeGili
worked down to our twenty-five yard
line and dien to ten yards, and just 1)c-
fore the cail of tirne, McGill's Patchi,
"from away back," was seen to dash
for the corner and fail on the bail over
the line. That was ail. Score 6-6.

OtTEEN'S-AR5IITY, 5-0.

This was Oueen's hig day. In the
rnorning Quieei's Il played a suiperior
game and( rolled up) the score 12-1, a
(lesirable thing iin a point game.

T'he Seniors had a stubhorn strug-
gle in the afternoon, devoid of any
grreat football glorv, excepting a clever
mni lw Tulpper which placed the score
.5-0. The "bleachiers" coached their
colors so that our- boys wcre strongly
"crootedl" and( thuis lield their grotind
well-perhaps too ýve1l. "What We
have wc'll l101(1" iflay he a goo(l policy,
with regardl te inît-ovable Gibraltar,
l)nt it miay be folly with regard to a
wvînd bag, that can, be plunted farther
and surer iin a twinkling than it cati be
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puShed in a fatigilîg series of scrini-
mnages.

AT TORON TO, NOV. 8th.
Both the Varsity tearns were great-

Iy strengthened and put up superior
games at home. ýv arsity 1 had the de-
cisive victory of 11-1. Their wings
broke through repeatedly, and Beatty
punted for big gains, when Biggs
passed the bail back f roin scrimmage
to this fanions bal f-back, wh'o \vas
really the whole thinlg. Beatty also
<iropI)c( a beantiftil goal fromn the
fielci an easv vy lie lias of inaking
five Points ail alone.

Varsity 1l also managed to defeat
our 11 bnt couid not make up il
points, and Queen Il won the round by(; points. With the advantage of the
wind and McKay's fine punting, Var-
sity Il tallied three touches in goal and
two ronges in the first liaif. Each
teani scored a toucb-downx i the sec-
ond lialf, Score, 10-5.

AT IN 'ILL, Nov. lSth.
111 the Intermediate Fijnals Queen's

Il succee(ied in blanketing McGill IIwith 7-0. Stracban's punting was afeature of the game.
Q ueen's 1 put up a strong defenceagainst the heavy onslaught of the Mc-

(Jili aggregation, in the Senior Final
game. While it rnay be admitted thatthey were weak in the open and intackling, yet they kept their opponents
guessing tili the last, when a Messrs.
Martin & Boulter comnbination relievedthe pressure fromn 6 to il, and McGill
won the Intercollegiate championship.

INTERMEDIATE FINAL.
It was a fine sight te, see the Indians

biff-ou-whacking on their own happy
punting grounds, before hanging up
their shirts of doe skin for the winter.

L'acli lliawatlian trod the earth like alion, which knows bis strength. They
scented Victory from afar, and knew
h'ow to caul their gaie. The Indians
liad seen the regions of the touch-dow 1 s
and nothing could withhold them.They pushed onward and onward, tili-Alfie'' %vent up in the air. Thenevery one knew the chief had fulfihied
his mission. The uncertairi spirit oftbe spberoi(l conil( 110 be converte(î

lIn the second1 hiaf the tali men of
teeast, songbit the region of thehonme-xvind, by kîcking high to seexvhich way the wind blew. The wig-

wami keeper was caughit with his snow-
sboes on, and feil ail over himself try-ing to, get the giddy thing, but aStrathcona horse got tbere first, and
tie(i the score 5-5.

The warriors held a l)ow-wow, an(ivowed that if the "endowed" coulcl notbe tricked, thev could bce licked into(lefeat. The mnighty 1iley, strong~n sinew and imn muscle, set about toclear the way, and Murphy went over
for another. (10-5.)

The Indians won the round by adozen and the Intermediate champion-
ship placed to the honor of Queen's.

The players on both teams this year
are:

Q ueen's I-Simpson, MacDonald,
Kearns, Murphy, Dalton, McDowallî
Sheriff, Donovan, Platt, Branscombe,
D. Faikner, J. Faîkner, Britton, Young
(captain), Williams, Strachan, Ross,
G. Reid, McLennan, Ferguson.

Queen's II-Macdonell, Tett, Mil-lar, Ferguson, Crothers, Strachan,
Panneli (captain), Giliies, Thompson,
Malloch, F. Reid, Ilarpeli, Bail ey,Patterson, Mahood, Malone, Murphy,
Smith.

V. W.j
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NEW APPOINTMENTS.

I'ROFESSOR CAMPBELL.

T HE latest addition to the Profes-
,soniate iii Arts, Mr. Campbell,

B.A., Oxon, late Major Classical Ex-
hibitioner of Balliol College, is likely
to prove a decided accession of force
to the Liniversity. He has had the
advantage of a singularly wide and
varied training, having been educated
partly in France, at the Pensionnat St.
Pierre at Calais, and partly in Eng-
land, at a public school of high repu-
tation, Rossai, andl Oxford. Through-
out lis course hie distinguishied him-
self not onily as a scholar, winning
double Classical Hollours, special menl-
tion ini the French inal School, and
the Chancellor's English Essay in Ox-
ford, but also ini ail manner of sports.
lie playFd football, cricket, hockey
and tennis for bis college, and attain-
ed that highly coveted distinction
lils \'arsity Bine in Hockey. Lest any
delusive hiopes should be aroused by
this fact in the breasts of our Athletic
Association, it niust be explainied that
the game of hockey in which Mr.
Campbell cxcels lias nothing to do
with the ice. Hie was also a promi-
lientnîeîniber, president indeed, of var-
ions literary and pliilosophical societies
ni Balliol College. Hie is emphatical.
ly a good ianii ail round, alive at a
great variety of poinits.

For a teacher of modemi languages,
Mr. Campibcll bias foilowed what may
seem, accord ing to Canadian Preced-
ents, a very iiiitstual course. Though
kniowing French, as it cari only be
kniowni by onle who lias spoken it and
rea(1 it fr0111 chil<ibood Olwar(is, the
snl)jects to wbiclb lie lias so far (levot-
C(l iiost of bis attention are Greek Lit-
eratture andl 1'hiIoso1)lb. Uce was a
favorite 1)i1 1)l Of Fdward Caird, Mas-
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ter of Balliol, the teacher of two other
well-knlown Professors here, Dr. Wat-
son' and Professor Capponi. It inaN
surely be expectcd tlîat this brcadth of
training will enable hinî to (leal in an
ttistialiy vital maniner with bis spe-
cial subject, French Literature. It
should save hini at least fronî that
rather ludicrous fanaticism of blind
contempt for the dlaims of ail subjects
but his ownl, which is apt to character-
ize the mere specialist whether in an-
cient or in modern languages. He
doubtless knows from experience that
any literature may be nmade a valuiable
instrumnîct of culture. i t depends
largely on tbe teacber. A mari with
1(lCas will conînînicate thern what-
ever hie may happi2i to teach, were it
Clioctaw ; a man (lestittite of thiem caîî-
îîot inîpart tbemn however rich in pos-
sibilities of inspiration his subject may
be. And there can bc no cloubt that
the more literatures onîe knows, the
greater will be bis power of shed-
ding light on any particular literattîre.
Mr. Campbell's knowledge of classjcs
ougbit to raîse hini ta a position of ad-
v ,antage ini respect of a laniguage like
l'rench, with its Latin vocabulary, so
miany of whose greatest writcrs
avowe<lly followed classical miodels.

PR1«FESSOîz BROC K.

R EGINALD W. Brock, M.A.,
who lias recently been appoint-

cd by the Board of Goveruors ta the
(lepartinelt of Geology in the Schoo!
of NI iniug, caîî lay dlaimn to bcing al-
ilost a IKingstonian, for biis miother is
a granddaugliter Of Johin Counlter, for-
nîierly uliavor of the city, and twvo years
aga hie inarried Miiss M\ildred I rittoîi,
daugbiter of Chief justice Brittonl. Ifed
was boni at the parsonage in Perth
ab_ouit thirty years ago. lis earlx
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traininig was obtained in1 the public
Scilool at Brantford, 'Il the hligh schiools
at Paris and M\/oulit F"orest, and i the
Collegiate inistitute at OJttawa. In the
Autunin of 1890 lie entere(l 1oronito
LUniversity for the course in Science.
Trhe stimmer of 1891 was spent witîi a
party f rom the Geological Survey iiiNew Onutario, and several summr
following were spent il, survey work
in the northern part of Quebcc andiilu
the country east of Jaines ' 1iay

'l'le session of 189-1-9.5 fouîîd Mr.
lirock at Q)ueîi's, froîin whicl IUliver-
sity lie kgraduated in the spring of
189.5, obtaiuing thec medal ini the de-
partmcunt of Mineralogy and a highstandling ini houoturs in the department
of Chemistry.

The summer of 189.5 was spent atHleidelberg ln the studv of Minieralogy
and1 Gcology. During the absence ofthe Professor in inciiralogy in ses-
sion 1896-97, he perfornîed the duties
Of th at departicîit. lu the slprinIg ofl8ý 4 lie was perinancntly appointed toa position on the Qeological Survey
anld silice that tiine he lias been engag-cd in survey work in British Colum-bia. .Favilug obtained leave of ab-sence f roui the survey, lie spent a year
pursuiiîg bis studies in ii ieralogy andGeology in the ULiversity of Heidel-berg, under Professors Goldschmidt
and Rosenbusch.

Mr. Brock takes a very active inter-est in the Canadjan Mining Institute,
and bas Ptiblished important papers ithe transactions.

He is an euthnsiast for atheletics.
While a student at Quecn's he played
in the football and hockey teams, ac-
companying the latter tearn on the
Amnerican tour.

At present he is president of thehockey team, and rumnor bas it he is
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tOl handle a stický tis winter. If so,bis speed and weigbt wilI go a goo(l
xvay to îîelp carry the red blIne and
Yellow to victory ini theC intercollegite
miatches.

'>RI'LSRGW\I LIAINI.

TJ 1HE Governors of the Sehlool ofMiîîing bave cstablishîed a nlewchair in' connectioîî with the Miuing
departnlient, viz. :a chair of Nletaî..
lurgy. P'rof. Kirkpatrick, who ilias
becaing all the advanîced work niconinection wîth thle Mýinig ous
will n10W levote ail lus Unlie to Metal-Ilrgy, wlile tlle wvork ini mlining liasbecii provîded for by the appointmcîînt
of J. C. Gwillinîi, BLSe., to the chair ofl\iniug Engineering.

Prof. Gwillinî \vas brlu inîîgandl
but speut his earlV days in WNesterllCanadi bLi gadufat(l from-- 'NMeGili

~95witlî thie expcrieîîccOf several sinluiiers spent on the Geo-logrical Survey. After graduationi fie
S'pelt a year at varions occupationus inithe 1-iîîing districts of B3. C2., then with
a partiier establjslied an essay office inSlocan, B.C. lul connectioîî xith thislaboratory, consuîting, prospectiîîg
and developiuîg work were carried on.lu Jaiuary of 1899 he was appointed
to the charge of the Rossland School
of Mines for tlîree mionths. Later inthe saine year lie took charge of the
Geological Survey in Atlin, B.C., auiewly discovered placer-mining camp.Cornipletiug tbis work in 1901 lie re-signed his position witb the survey
and retuirued to Nelsoîî, wbere lie en-
gaged in general rnining Work.

Prof. Gwillirn's varied experjence,
together withi lis f0onduess for practi-
cal mining work, fit hinu wcll for thepresent position in the Scbool of Min-.
ing.
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\\. C. BAIKR, M.A.

MLr. xviii C. 13aker, being a former
student and graduate of Queen's,
needs no introduîction. Gradiiating in
1895 with first-ciass lionours in Chem-
istry and Minieralogy, lie then cofi-
pleted the honiour course in Physies,
i wliich subject lie acted as tutor for

several years. As uindergraduate and
gra(iuate hie took an active interest il,
ail college institutions. After two
years of study and researcli at thie
Cavendish Laboratory, Cambridge, lie
returns to a place on the staff of the
Sulicol of Miing. His experience of
experimental xvork; in the celiar of the
01(1 Arts building xviii enabie hlin to
appreciate the roomy laboratories of
the handsome new building on Uni-
versity Avenue.

J. MATHESON, M.A.
The Journal is pleased to, take this,

its first, opportunity of welcoming
back te college if e and college work
Mr. J. Matheson, M.A., '01, and to
congratulate him molst lieartily on his
appoifltmeflt as assistant ini Mathe-
rnatics.

He was inideed a trtie student, loyal
to bis Alma Mater, and active in the
best interests of the organizations con-
nected with colleg-e life.

\Ve feel confident of his success il,
thc work now eîîtrusted to bis charge,
and of bi's conitiiiiucd loyaity to ail that
pertains to the students' weifare.

ALMA MiATER.

T HE election caffllaigfl reminds us
that another Aima Mater year

has rolied its rouinds. It bias been a
bi)U5 one, and the officiais ieariied by
reai experience that biolior is flot te be
had withouit liard work. Now that
thc end is hiere a brief rctrlsý'pect may

nlot be ont of place. To go into (letail
ias impossible as it is tlnnecessary

and -undesired, b ence onlly a few gen-
eral remarks.

The fact that the higliest bonor the
society lias te bestoxv passed undisput-
ed to tbe one man wbo xvas the cboice
of ail, led us to liope great bopes and
dream great dreams. We hoped
our business would lie transacted fair-
ly and with a view to our general wel-
fare; we liad dreams of a strong man
ruling wisely and weil. It is flow
most gratifying to lie able to say can-
(iidiy tliat ini nu respect at ail liave we
been (lisappointed.

In fact the wliole Executîve Com-
mittee bas proved a capable and agree-
able body, and few if any of its mem-
bers can lie said to bave neglected the
duties witb wliich they were lionoreci.
One perliaps above tbe otbers dlaims
our recognition and our tbanks, viz..
the Assistant Secretary. Owing to
the absence of the Secretary the work
bas fallen lieavily uipon the Assistant.
and if any one bas not attended Aima
Mater meetings to se witli wbat faith-
fui regularity the Nova Scotian was at
bis post lie needs oniy a glance tlirough
the ponderous minute book to lie con-
vmnced.

It is indeeci refreshing to attend a
mneeting wbere ail things are (lone
properiy and iii order. Regniar meet-
ings so conducted, form nio snmall fac-
tor in our college education li later
iife wlieî we are calied upon to act as
l)resident of the me(iicaî associationl
of our towvn, chairmaîi of the miercan-
tile board, or mlo(ierator of tbe kirk
session, then iotibtless we xviii rememn-
ber with gratitude the traininîg ini or-
deriy proceedure which perhaps quite
uinconisciot1siy we received at Aima
Mater. Arnidst sucli gratefuil recol-



ecCtions, the year whichi is now clos-
inlg 'viii ever stand high ; things have
beun djolie ini order; business lias been)
COnduicted in a businless-iike way. lin-
portant mieasures were neyer aiiowed
to pass hurriediy or without fair dis-
cussio. Ail of this lias given or
meetings anl air of digniity rnost imi-
pressive. That is nlot to say that the
meetings have heen, Solemnii or voici of
occasional outl>ursts of fini and \vit.
1l.)lit rallier that even tllese have coille
juist in the proper tille and place.

Ilni ins colllleCtîoîîl \C niaY be per-
lnitte(i to lnake o11e Stggestionl. The
Critic slIoUl( be-as doubtless the pre-
sent 011e is-thorotighly versed in ail
fornis Of Public proceedure. Thotigh
hie is 'lot caiied uipon to be a pestiient
fault-finder, yet hie shoinld feel free attîmes to caii our attention to proceed-
tire 'in Connectiou with wvhich there
may bie cioubts, to shuowx ls jtst vawas right and xvhat was wronig in even
the rnlerest detail. Sncb ail assuilp-
t'On 01n the part of the Critic wouid,Il fancy, enhance the vaine of the o).f-fice botb to the officer and ta tbe AimaMater as a whoie. An unidergradîuate
nlattirally is ioth ta criticize bis sen-iors, and On that groulud Ie heartiiy
co1mmeînd the Senior Year in Arts inpresenting.for the Office an honor grad-nate Who hias shown hirnseif ta be cap-able of rnaking a fair criticisn and notafraid to express bis Opinion.

It is m'Ost encouragn no ta1not
that wo me of Minent capabilities,men who stand high in the estimation

of their feliow studfents, are contesting
the higbest off,,e in the gift of the stu-
dent body. lBefore this writing ap-pears in print one of these wili havebeen chosen and we shall have madeno mnistake. The other will havethe
satisfaction to know that he was beat-
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el' by a genutlemîan, strong to do bisduty as lue xvas fi n ooal
the fight. faradhnabei

Y. Ni. C. A.

_IL mieetings of the AssociationIhave ben veli attended this,year. lhe a(ldresses bave ail beungoo(l, and l'inch interest Lias been nuian-
ifcsted in the discussions Ivlich iiý
tipon, several occasions been, callc(i
tort b.

Aýt the first Mueeting- the presideît.
NI.r. J. M. 1SicD)onald, delivere(l ail ad-
clrcss of wvelconic ta the iiew sttl(icîts.
At the folowinlg meeting AIr. J. M\ath-eson, 1\/]A., spoke on the subi ect ofIlstanding alone.' Simple bonesty, lue
hieid, is the secret of belig able tostandi truce to oncl's behiefs. ( )ne strict-
'Y bon)lest at lieart al\vays liollors his
()\vit convictions and is therefore amore or less strîkino- personaiity. Mr.T. R. lIlihngs, M.A., gave a carefuiiy
prepared address on Martiln Luther.and toucbed tîpon the significance of
bis life. lProfessor Dyde's address.
" A personal. tribute to our late Prin-cipal," bias been l)tbished iii full inithe Menuorial iinber. M r. F. WV.Mahaffy discussed the subject of* Selfishness.' In the course of bisremnarks lie empbasized the necessity

of looking above mere self, and chaos-
ing ideals wbichi will cali out and de-
velop the soul's bighest facuities.

()n Nov. 2lst a union meeting of
the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. 'vas ad-dressed by Mr. Ja'rs, a medicai tUnd(er-
gra(luate of London, Eng., antI re-
ttlrned inissionary fronu the Wvest coast
of Africa. He spoke of the customs,
intelligence andi religionus benefits of
the people among wborn Le had labor-
ed, and inpresed bis bearers with the
importance of letting out their lives at

QUE-EN's UNi VLRS1TY !f)lT7?Air
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the hîglbest rate of iflterest. 'ihere
\vcrc a thousand abroad who needed
their lielp and( influence to one at
hionte.

OUR NEW PRINCIPAL.

AS the last of these pages go toApress wxe learii wvth the Uitlost
satisfaction that the Rev. D). M. Gor-
don, D.D., of Halifax Theological
College, lias been duly appoinited
Principal of Queen's University'. An-
ticipating the action of the trtistees,
the Aima M\ater society had already
elected Dr. (Gordon to the office of
lon. I>resi(lent, andl ilnmie(liately ripou

hicaring that bis appoirîtmieîît as P rin-
cipal was confirmed liv the trustees,
Mr. J. Wallace sent the folloming tele-
gram to Halifax: -Accept conigratu-
lations from Aima Mater society on
appointn-ïent to Principalship; you
have been elected Hon. President of
our societv.- Later ini the evening lie
receive1 thie reply: A-ýccept thanks for
kind congratulations ; mucli gratified
by election as Hou. President of Aima
Mater society.- Signed, Daniel M.
Gordon.

So Dr. Gordon is iii the saddle and
the JOURNAL wislîes to take off its bat,
give hîm three tinies three ani wisl-,
him the best possible Success as
lie starts otît on bis big enterprise.
Wc onily hope that lie xvill îlot be long
iii putting ini an appearalice here, anti
promise Ilim ini the naine of ail thec

students a rousing welconie. The yell
will ring i its flil Hîgliland glory,
and( we will nui, thle co lors of the Gor-
don tartan withl our iuntch IOvC(l red
bînie and( vellow,

\Ve lioîX ta le ab)le to dIo j ustice to
the niew Principal iii a later issue, after
lie has i)ccn forniallv installed. 111 the
Ineantinie weT congratuilate thîe Trils-

tees, F Paculty and otirselves an secir-
inig the services of so tried a friend of
ÇQtîeen's andt so able a mran.

TH1E LIBRARY.ONE cannot but be pleased with
the advantages offered by the

new arrangeîuilit of thîe library. Whlen
we renlieîuber liow well nîghi imlpos-
silile it was last year to secuire a quiet
corner for study, or to find even stand-
ing room ini what was Içiowil as the
'consinlting library, it is witlî feelings
of great conîfort anîd thankfulness tlîat
we inow enter eitlier of the two coin-
llio(liotis rooiiis l)rovi(let for the lise
of those wlîo wislî to spenid an Ilour or
two qtîietly at thiîer books. The rooni
formerly known as the Readling Rooni
lias been connected with the 01(1 Eng-
lisli class-room; a fresh coat of kalso-
mine lias been added to the walls; two
tabIeýs, twenty-four feet long, have
beeîî placed in each roomn, and all pre-
sents such an attractive appearance that
one is almost forced to go in and study.
(Our only regret is that ta carry out
tiiese improvenients the Reading rooni
lîad to lie disnîantled. Thie photo-
graplîs of heroes of days gone by have
been rernoved and as yet have found
no new vantage ground. The roon,
fornierly, used for Political Science
lias been connlected witli the Library
and is iiow a stack-rooi. Here pa-
p)ers, magazines, etc., are kept on file.

In addition to tlîis a constîlting
roomn is to be provided ini the iiew Arts
bunilding. It is beauitifuily finislied il,
scariet and lias a fire-place, cozv-cor-
tiers, andi everythuîîg conlducive ta
conifort. The bo0ok cases wvill lie fiiled
witli duplicates of biooks in tile Lili-
rary, books sticli as wili l)e fonind nîoSt
ilsefuil to ass students Ilntrt1

(lnts will IIsc the roorms ili the old



bilidings ,,inicipally. Tbey are near
the Library, and it 's Possible that ar-rangeuletts wiii be made by whicli
Ilonour stuidents will have access to
the Library and( tiius be able to look
over books for themiseives. To put
ail these plans ilite execuitioi xvas oee
of the last mnatters te wbichl the late
P rincipal gave bis attention, and it is
gratifying te sec howv w eh the:y hiave
beei c'arrie(l eut.

\ixskech of the Library, o vrI riCf', \vOI1l( lie iicoll)lete wVithout
50111e reference t4e tbe Librariaxi, M\iss

Loî Siundrs.She Personally super-
viscd the aiterations, and it is (lue to
lier good taste ami enterprise that w'efinid ourseives now witb sncb conven-
ient opportuinities for studving. It is
'lot iu perfori-ning bier officiai (luties asLilîrarian, bo()vever", tbat the inivalui
able nature of M\iss Sauinderýs' worçis nianifested. A student eniters theLibrary xvitb vague idea tbat bie \vants

sexnebxxi te liellp bi111 ii bis \vork.i stea(l of searcbing for au hour ortwo throuigl the catalogue bie consuitstbe I ibrariau and Seldoi fails to get)tb wbat lie needs and somletbixig
lnuch better tban bis (ieivinig in thecatalogue wenld have provicied.

The Librariaîi was ably assisted lastYear by Miss Catbleeîi Satinders andtbis year wiii bave tbe fnrtber assist-ance of Miss F-lsie Satunders.

LAD)IES, MIUSICAL CLUB.
HF rI Ladies' musical Club, whicb

i bas "W successfully eutered onits fifth y ear, i5 deserviîig of supportby ail wvomen W ho are reaîîy intereste(i
in music.

During the last four years the meet-ings andl recitals were beld in Ontario
Hall.

Last year Queen'5 inaugulrated a
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course cf lectures on tue iheory of
i\iusic and aise provided a series of
five eveninlg lectures on sl)ecial fea1-turcs of M~usic. Tliese eveniîîg le,turcs were illustrated by slectionswhicbi wcre cbiefly g-iven by niellibersof tbe Ladiies' Musical Club'. A s itwvas the genieral desire of tbose con-liecte(i witb the Club, as aise of theCoiiege Conunittee, that tbe musicalîxîterests sbou<i be cevltraiize(i as nitici

abîle te colu(lnct tbe future recitals at
the I 'xiversitvx

The Club bias airea(iy begrun the sea-soni's work in Conivocationi Ilau, andfuiiy appreciate the Imre congenial as-sociations. 'l'le lalv sttuients are,invite(i te becomie nlenl)ers at baif

tilxî yagl rei)reselîtc(i in tbe ch( iuswork Wbicb is again bcinig takçen 11].Tbiree evening~ recitals Wiii be given<Iluring tbe inerbe tbe gelntieeî
nay aise have an opportuîîity cf lis-tenling te a select prograni by the Club.

'l' TIlE REGiSTIRARi
Q ueen's Celiege is an institute

Te whjch the uniearned youth
May corne athirst for knowledge,

And ini four years know the truth.
Tliere's a calendar prepared for ail,Which seemis so complicated,
That one muist uise a cipher

Defore hie gets acquaiuited.
J ust eue manl knows that caien(lar,

In bis praises 110w l'Il dIelve_
It's Mr. G. Y. Chown,

With heurs ten te tweive.
Now Mr. Chown, hie ferms

The whoie rounld the Coilege
gees,

He's the information bureau, tee,
For lie's the mati that knows

QUEEN'S UNIVERS]T'Y JOURNVAL
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J ust xvhat yollr cou1rse shold( be at
Qulecu's,

And wlhat volir fees should bc;
He'll tell yoti ail there is to tell-

J ust trv inii and vou'i1 sec.
XIay hap, von wvant to find out

If your \ I ath. is uecessarv,
1f I atin's on \'our course, or French,

)r other kîud euquiry.

Yotu ueedu't seek for knowleoi.K
long,

Or rush ail round the town
J ust step arouind 'twixt ten and twelve,

Ani talk to G. Y. Chown.

The freshmnan, in his ignorance,
A-scckiug for the liglht,

On any mortai subjcct,
May oft be gnided right.

He lias the balni for every iii
To your welfare hie looks;

fie cati send you to a boarding bouse
Ail are rated iu his books.

fie eau cite the bis of fare by heart,
"At I}rooun's youi're fed on saus-

age-
At widow this or widow that

They give you nought btit por-
ridge.

But I really would advise you
To go to Mrs. Moon's,

She's on the vegetarian list,
TFlîrie daily youlIl get prunes.

A church, why yes, I know themi ail,
I-lere's one 1 rconed-

Good miit5c, "0 colleetion,
Aud a sermon with an end.

A noble preaee there hoids forth,
H-e's a trifle elongated,

Blut he's very ortîjodox, yoti know,
Andl s0 1 have liimu rate(l

As one that ail uy bioy,; shoml( hear

The moment thleN strilke town-
Thiere's a big reep1 tion I"rilay iiiglit,

Býe sure yom coic arotmu(l.

A lauindry, why ves, I know theni all,
Hiong fPing perhaps you'll sc,

Or Dinky Dong or Pinkv Ilong
O r maybe I\landy Lee.

1 know thern ail familiarly,
And a hint to you 1lil tend(,

I (1lo1t get anv rake off
l'ýor the custoniers 1 send(.

Lan You drop M\ath. and take Ulp
Bugs ?

Jiust turul to sixty-three,
1 wrote that book, ain't I a peach?

Yoiir error 110W you'll sec.
For I\lath. is neeessary,

No, the Iigs woiî't satisfy
~The cra fty old examiner,

\Vheni the sups von corne to try.

No more advice from me to (lay,
Put this book on that shieif,

1 sec it's time for luncheoii,
For the dlock lias just struck

twelve." R. N. BI

'lhle editor rnay before closing be
permitted to explain that mueli of.the
material in this issue was prepared for
a number whieh xvas originally inteud-
e(l to have been ptiblishied on Nov. lst,
But \VC were advised by the Chancel-
lor and others whose opinuions we res-
pecte(l, that we should by ail ineans
bring out the IM ernorial numnher first
even if we hiad to omit one of thc reg-
uilar issues. The restîlt was that ouir
plans werc rnutch chanLred amui consi(l-
erable delay has becu occasidmmedl
However the issues will 110w follow
regularly, amui the staff hiope 1) N work-
ing during vacation to lc ie lle to brmmg,
ont the fil mitunîbher (lumimug t li. oCa-
demie year.

O)ur exellimigesl have ail heen arriv-
ing regillarly and will bce acnweg
e(l later.
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Four Speclais in Kid Gloves 1il 75c.-Ladl'enS Pile large pearl button, pique enrAfflMA~$ j Pari Pont In al] nifodish colors. en

ia an a-el enuine French Kid i tay,ýp,
P a I , l rt, Ban~dscoors - ans, r w s (i e ,

$1.25.-Steacyla V4ery Spca.eery fashioliabiecolor, extra value. Spca.e$1I.35. Alexandre'. every color in three styles, Wear guaranteed.

The Student's Laundryman

[HONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave Your address and

John WiII cail for wa-shee.LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

GENTLEMENYog n
WE AREYonMa

You should put on theE Z E Insurance which you
011 Collars and Cuffs. wiIl cost you more nextyear. No CompanyLinen lasts longer when can offer you betterwe wash it. We are terms or Policy con-post graduates at this dlitions than
bUsiness. The Manufacturers' LiteImperiai Launcîry Co., Insurance ConiPany.

F'J' r-ATHUR Maagei- H J. FOIK, General Agent,F.epon j.3o2 T R nae. 
124 Welington St., Kingston.

THE LOr"ITT SH-jri STOREu
FOR! G00e BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES
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SFASHIONABLE -TAILORINO
"'é We Iead in Fashion and Prices.

@MW# The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

Full Dress Suits a SPecîalty. S

CARROLL & CO49 ý alrs Sre

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $..000,o0o.00
Reserve Fund - - 850,000.00
Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savinos Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. [). HART. MANAGER.

DIenta[ -Surgeon.

129 PRLNÇESS ST., KINGSTON.

157 Princess Street, Kingston.

,A. W WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.
DENTIST.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bidgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLIN(,TON STS.
Over ohri on Jeweir Stoe

jam~SReid--
Cbit £têding mndrtaktr and

furniture ipalnfactUrtil

T. Hl. FEIRGUSON
(Succesor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groce ries,
Fruit and Confectioniery.

C AT ER IN GC:nducted under the
CATERING of

TG AT HOMES IL PARTIES MR, F. HAMBROOK

318 KIng St., Klngston.
T

'Phone 300

GR-AND OPER-A HOUSE
Saturday, November 29th

Matinee and Evening. The great Melo-drama
IlTh~e Spa-n of Life -

Monday. Decemnber Ist
America's Greateet Play. By Augustun Thomas

IlAIZIONA
A Perect Ca"' and Production. 1500 îNlgt lu 
York. 300 Nigli l(lhicago. 30glit h odon.

Now in 4th Year iu America. Now lu 2nd Year in
E.gland.

Tuesday. Decemnber 2nd
A Very PrettY $tory of Texas Lite.

IlTh~e Scout's Revenge -
A strouz play that wIllkeeIt auditors l. vither

ears or laugliter froxu *i iet hefnlfi of the
curtaini. Prenented by an excellent cant of 1layers
and a carload of niieclal 8ceîîery.

ThursdaY. Decemnber 4th
jas. M-. Wallack's Amusement Cols Production

*Queen of the Hlghway I

Estawisbed 1854 A Pîcturenque drame of wentern lire. Prttm ee

£Nl~~Jewelry Store, i5s Princess Street, is head-ua~i~çquarters for Queen'S pins, cre.st pins and class
1. W . 'JUULJ Pins; any year pi', made to order; '04 Pin$

now in Stock. " Wateriafl's Ideal Fountain PeItS," etc.

1
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CATERJING EX6LUSIVELY TO 5TrUDE-M-r -rR^r
44IT is surprising the nUMber of ColegjMen wbo pay their way through sehoL 1by their ownl eflortq.. The profits on e T or? sthe sale of Kilburn Views and Saturn Scoes LTb 

M s
probably keep a larger numnber in the valopes
schools than any and ail other similar rins RepresetinqPut together. The superiority of the gonds,the straight, legitimate mnanner in which theyKIui iw uj 5 tJ~are sold, and the exceptionally 8trong support Klun\)ZSa)j5aurwhich. the mnanagemnent gives its mnen, acconhit Soefor its great poplrt arScopheeuenbody. " pua1ain h tdn 50-54 BAY SrR~erz, 1TORONT-O5TIUDr=NT5; 14iN-rED TO GOMMIUr1ICA-rE Wr-rH US

DLPARFMBN'F 0F CROWN LANDS,
. - ONTARIO. 

- -
Magnificent Opportunities for Iflvestment in

* MnigLumbering,
Farminiig.

For Information concerning the Resources Of Ontario in
Farmn, Forest or Mine, writeH~~~ ~ N. .J. AVSCOMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,HON.E. J DAV 1TORONTO.
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a system of exercise whieh requires
Inu appaiatus, and oflly 1o to -o mnin-

utes timea each day, lu yo ur own room, just
before retiring. Dues not overtaX the
hcart . Systematicaily foliow our instruc-
tions and we proisie you a fine, strong,
weilldevelopefi physique, and gond health.
Ail ages- 5 to 85 years _are alike benefited.
WOM E N receive as in uch henefit fromn 1 he
Stone M'el hod as mnen. We are the oniy
instructors of prorninence who pay special
attention ruistruction of wumneu and chi-
dren. Mrs. Ellen Walker, who bas charge
of this departmieut, has haed an extensive ex-
perieuce, aud alune opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address- confiden-
tial letters : -Mrs. Elie Walker, care
The Stone SchooL."

-..I24-Page Bookiet FREE
with phot.. f--n. Ills

W~E ha\ e prepared une for menu mdun
*.Wfor wumnen, which contain înany

photos from life, shuwing what otheî s have
accomnpiished hy The Stone Method, and
wha t you may accompiish if yuu wiil. \Ve
are giad to send thein FR EE.

CI~ Ion~ScbooI of Pbh'sica1i

Culture.
1785 flasonic Cemple, Chicago,

Iaylor'S The Students' Drug Store
Drugs and sundries uf all kinds.

Our New York ('Iocolates are thse best.
We put Up prescriptions.

n.B. TAYLOR, PIIARMAC[IJTICA[ UMS

124 PRINcESS STREET, Suceessur tu E. C. Mitchell

W1 Adelaide St. Eý,Lýti Coronto
lSnowdeDf Chamfbers) F. WATTS, mgr.

Britis» mlericafl IDOI and

kilgStoil, 0111.

RATES, $2 -ro $3 E. McINTYRE, Mr..

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo his ooudB ansi get bis prict5s before

Purchamlng elasewh<'ro,

T. L 1VIB RTMerchant 'rail.,

North American Life
::TH", - excelled finasîcial position of the

North American Life, its large sur-
Plus, its handsomne dividends, sts liberal Poli-
oies, and its promptless in payitig ail legiti-
mate claims, inake it a most desirable company
for both aýgents and policy holders. Studeuts
who either require assurance or who are look-
ing for Profitable employment during the hol-
idays, will do well to write to tise North Arn-
ericaIn Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.,
West, Toronto. j. J. HARPELL, B.A.

Breck & Halliday
Electrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Thse Largest SpurtJng Gonds Store in Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pants, Football
Boots, Htead Harnesis, Suspensorles,

Clubs Outfitted. Estlmqtes aud Prîces furnlslsed.

KETCHUM & Co. 104 4105 BANKSTREET

OTTAWA.
N.B.-Catalogue of Faîl and Winter Spurting Goode

absout resdyî Sand a post card for une.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PRI NCESS ST. OPOSFf 0. 50 H SG. ORU on

PATTERSON & HEWARDSsSTAMp ENGRAVER$,BRA SIGN MAKERS ANDBRASS ALUMINUM STAMPERB

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West WeilInIton St., Toronto. Canada

J. -H 'S COC K,
FRUITS, -CONFECTIONERY, O (YSTFRS

Agent tir t010 Niagara District Fruit tlroWers'
Association.
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+44 Tlhe Vast Army ofLAIDLAW +D -o-oeSENGRAVINO i-omr
+COM PANY t

++

4.PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY, tj
+ AND

+. COMMERCIAL da
PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. Futi

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONO)MICAL +Pe
PROCESSES

3JKing st. West,

+ Hamilton, ont., Canada.s+- L.E Waterman Co... ... .. .. .ý++ -+ + [;73 Broadway ?4ewy,) 12 Golden Lane .Londoî

Boys! Have You Tried R I MCBPnXAJA i i

MAnuFACTUSIEO By

G. A. MCGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRJNTINO!1
SPqeciaîty

190 Wetij,,tor 5;t. 'Inorne 465

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL I USICAL ON
KIND E RCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its Pie ianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "ý Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET.KINGS-rONONT.
CAPE VINCEN.T, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEX[ BOOKS
Students will save nloney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, et the (Corner
Bookstore. A coxnplete stock of 'rext Books in ail
Years and departinents of StudY. Founitain Pens
froni ý5c. to $~3, College note paper with crest and
envelopes to match.v. NIBET The Corner

F. NIS3ET9 ookstore.

Corner PrInce5s and Wellington Streets.

r
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Eduoatiollal Departmlent Calondar
Decemnber

i, Last day for appointment of School Aud-
itors by Public and Separate School
Trustees.

Municipal Clerk ta transmit ta County In-
spector statement showing wbether or
nol any county rate for Public School
purposes has been placed upon Collec-
tor's roli against any Separate School
stupporter.

9. Returning Officers named by resolution
of Public School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate Schooi
Trustees ta fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

io. County Model Schools Examination begin.

13. Local assessment ta be paid Separate
Scbooi Trustees.

1.5. County Model Schools close.
Municipal Counicil ta pay Secr-etary-Treas-

urer of Public Scbool Bloards ail sums
levied and collected in township,

Connty Councils ta pay Treasurer of High
Schools.

17. Written Examinations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schois begin,

Practical Examinations at Pro,,inciai Nor-
mal Scbools.

22. High Sci'ools first terma, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (Second
Session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY.

Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections ta be posted by Town-

ship Cierk.
High School Treasurer ta receive ail mon-

eys collected for permanent improýve-
meof's.

New Schools and allerations of Schooi
boundaries go ino operation or take
effect .

By.law for disestablishment of Township
Boards takes effect.

3o. Reports of Principals of Couoty Model
Schoois ta Deparîment, due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners on Tbird
Class Professional Examinations ta De-
pattment, dlue.

31. Annuai meetings of Public and Separate
Schoois.

Protestant Separate Scbool Trustees ta
transmit ta Cotinty inspector namnes
and attendance during the last preceding
six mnontbs.

Trustees Reports ta Truant Officer, due.
Atitors' Reports of cities, towns and
incorporateci villajges ta be publisbed by
Tru stees.

îp'e,'n niayqb be ane)fru me< ('a,1-4 ,'I la bliýizu
Co»W~anU, NoT. '30 ti

1
rlel,e Stj.jq<t, E., 'l' eMl.

IRA

1

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route betweeo the East

andi West. The Favorite Route ta

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

C'anada. Special Rates ta Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
moas and Easter Holidays.

îBÊrFor fuît information apply ta

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montreal.

Cha Gheil!. Cha Ghefl -1
Cha Gheil 1

V ISIT the big Novelty Store and see
the disp]ay. The newest, nob-

biest and most up-to-date candy coutît-
er ini the city. 68 varieties to choose
from. See the swell lines that we
show at ioc. and 20e. a pound, just
about one haif the usual price.

We make a specialty of stationery
and Toilet Requisites.

Woods' Fair
9 Big Stores :

Lonidon (2 stores), Guelph, Branit-
ford, Woodstock, Stratford, St,
Thonmas, Belleville and Kingstofl.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE-
ASSURANCE - COMPANY

Tihis Comnpany transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, - - - $8,200,ooo.oo.Annual Incone, 

- - - ,0oooClainis paid during 1901, - -ooo.o

Eýndowmnents Matured. and paid 1901, Ioooo.oo.l' io years the Prernjum incoine lias increased $50o,ooo-oo and the in-.
vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Governiment for the se-
curity of Caiiadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,00.00. It is a progressiveUp-to-date conîpanv paying inety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders onthe with profit plani. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $5.ooo,000.00 of ixew business is written annually.

PRUDIENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRESSIVE
Headi Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDINGf ,,-.- -

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal -Ohairman Canadian Board. R. B. Ags s. IeÇara
Directors,EB L. Peage, Eaq., H. Stikeman, Esq., Charles M. Riays, ESq. C. R. Hosmer, ýeS(j. '

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. 
Mills & CunninIgh

5a n era Agent *E. J. REID, Special Agent Kingston.
N.B.-This Year. 190 wll ,

A Good Record
The FRathbun

COMPany
DESERONTO9 ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors Sash, Blinds and aildescriptions of Wooden Bu'ildling Materials, Rail-way Ties, TelegraphPoeSngsots
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Ole, S les, gents hCanadian Portland Cernento Smaeny. Manfath-
turers of the best cernentstCopn.Mufc

A. CHAeDWICKs KINGaToN AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

IRaiIway
eShort .ne for Tweed, Napane,-

Desrono ad ail, local point'.I
Trin leaves CIty Hall Depot et 4 p.m.

A Gold Miner Says:
"Your engine, bas been runniîîg dayand night for over tbree years (equal toSeven years regular work) and duringt tatimne we have neyer lost a minu te througîîanY defect in the eigine, atd have neverexpended adollar in repairs. It is stin

running iîoiselessly and without vibration.

Robb Engineering Co'y,
Limited, Amherst, N.S.

the close of the QuinqilerjniuM
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